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hultz dismayed by pre-summit negotiations
II'ASI Il':GTON
The

An':crica n

I

UP I . -

pre-summit

negot ia ting tea m led by
Secreta ry of Sta te George
Shultz a rri ved

home

from

Moscow Wednesday . unsettled
b y meetings wi th a n
unyielding Soviet leadership
and doubtful the upooming
s ummit will produce a n 3r:-rlS
agreement .

Shultz wenl directly 10 the
White House to brief President

Reaga n am ici r eport s t he
Krem lin meetings wer e un·
produ c t i,'
a nd
lessened

prospects of major East-West
agreements at the iJ~. Irning
Gene, a meeting hetwe en
Reagan " nd Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorb.chev.
Shullz and his nego!i~ ting
team found . according to a
senior oh icial aboard the
plane . t hat t he re wer e
troubling and unsettilOg gaps

of knowledge in the minds of
the new Soviet leadership
about the Uni ted States a nd its
policies
These

~ulfs

of

misur. -

derstancing were '0 deep tha t
the officials regarded the trip
to Moscow and the four-hou r

meeting with Gorhachev a step
backward in progress toward
the s ummit . which is no\\· lesE

than two weeks awa y.

Shultz told reporters aboa rd
his plane that diplomatic ef·
for ts

would

continue

in -

tensively. meanwhile. a t the
ambass~ dorial level in both
Moscow and Washington.

Howe·:er. officials appeared
10 be trying to prepare
reporters for the possiblity
that the Geneva summit will
not produce any agreement of
the magnitude and impor tance

sometimes asssociated with
superpowe r e n c()unt er~ .

Earlier, U.S. officials who
briefed reporters during a
slopover in Iceland said they
found the Soviets to be un·
movable on arms·control
questions . They said the
Russians even took a step
backward by insisting on a
total han on the " Star Wars"
strategic defense system ,
including basic research.
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Problems won't be settled
at summit, professor warns
By David Sheets
Staf1Writer

The scheduled Nov . 19
Geneva s ummit between
President Reagan a nd Soviet
Leader Mi khail Gor bachev
" will not sett le a ny problems "
because " the s ummit was not
designed for negotiation." said
Manfred Landecker . associate
professor of polilical science.
Land ecker spoke Wed ·
nesday during an informa l
semina r titled "Will the Cold
Wa r Defros t? The Re.'gan·
Gorbachev Summit .. at the
Inter fait h Center on the corner
or Grand and Ill inois avenues.

Sand blast
Jim Fricke sprlY s I mixture of water and s!' nd at the intersection of Dougla s and Lincoln drives while Richard Arbeiter
checks the sand level in the bucke .. The men, both physica l
plant employees. are extending the turning lane al ,"e i ~
lersection.

" HERE ~ r is, two weeks
before the Geneva summ it and
we're still deciding the
agenda." Landecker mused .
Landecker narrowed the
focus of the discussion down to
two concepts: that th"! sum mit
will not deviate substantia ll y
from the substance of past
summit s. a nd that world
leaders mirror the oolitical
mood of the public .
.
Former U.S. Secretary of
Stale Henry Kissinger said
once that summits themselves
a re a poor means for
negotiations . Summits only

s u ccepo
w h en
major
agre<; ments a re made in adva nce." Landecker said.

1. ,\l\OE C KER
E M·
PII ASIZED the potential for
progress that was avaUable
wi th these preliminary
meetings that have occurred
between the present Secr etary
of State George Shul tz and
Sovi e t Forei gn Minister
Edua rd Sheva rdnadze.
" 1 would argue for arms
control but a lso for strategic
s tability and that the stabilit y
be easily veririablc. But this
won't happen at this sum mit.
Real negotiations take pla ce
,,'I th bureaucratic in ·
termediaries prior to meetings
betw~en
nations' leaders ,"
La nd eck~ .- er- plained .
"TIl i::RE WILL be fou r twohcur sessions between Reagan
and Gorbachev from Nov . 19 to
Nov. 22," Landecker said. He
compa red the intense press
attention gh'en these sessions
ar d
the
pre · summit
prepar~ ti o ns in Geneva to the
grandiose movie productions
of the la le C.ecil B. DeMille.
Landecker also offered lhe
view that Reagan and Gor-

bac hev a re uortrayed as
popul a r .
ml!dia ·conscious
leaders because they cater to
the perceptions of the public.
" I SEE there being two
Gorbac h evs
and
two
Reagans ." Landecker explained. "The 'A' Gorbachev is
viewed by lots of people
around the world as energitic,
tough. well educated a nd
representing the new breed of
post·World War II leaders. He
is a nx ious to reestablish good
relations with the Uni ted
States."
The " B " Gorbachev . on the
other hand. Landecker con·
ti nued. has lost his composure
w he n c o nrr o nted with
questions about human rights.
He also combines " hard core"
positions on issues pared with
a public r elations bent toward
other nations, " not a nymore
unreasonable" in a ltitude
"than past Sovielleaders ."

LANDE C KER 'S
" A"
characterization of Reaga n
depicts the leader as " one who
Iires easily. gets his fa cts
wrong, claims the Soviel Union
See SUMMtT, Page 5

Fee proposed to pay for Ree Center addition
By Ken Seeber
Staff Writer

An addit i on to the
Recreation Ce nt e r m ~ y
becomo a reality in the future.
but students will have to pay
for it. says Bruce Swinburne,
vice president for student
affairs.
" When the Rec Center was
fini shed in 1977. a major pa rt
of the building was not com·
pleted," Swi nburne says.
Swinburne says il will take
about a 510 student fee to pay
for the planned addition to

, - - --

- ----

This Morning
Visiting prof tells
of Shroud mysteries
-

Page 7

Cagers respeCtable
in scrimmage
- Sports 20
hrtl, ."nny. with high. In the

100.

.

complete the Recrea tion
Center. but first. students will
have to show some s upport for
the projecl.
" I know our fees a re high
now. but I don 't think we
s hould co mprom ise on
quality. " Swinburne says, " .
can'l approach the Eoard of
Trustees wilhout st udent
support ."
Swinburne
s a ys
an
rstimated S3 million addition
to the Recres tion Center is
needed to complete the
building . The build ing

origina ll y cost students SI1.9
million.

The uncompleted portion of
the Recreation Center was
origi r.ally planroed to be a
gymnasium similar to the one
prese nll ), iJ: operation .
Swinburne says plans for the
addition are far more im·
pressive,
Plans for the proj~'C t include
eighl rackethall courts: a split
weight room, pari to be used
for free weights and the other
part to be used for machines :
three multi·purpose rooms

tha t could be usl'(! for classes
and conferences : a pole
\Iaulting pit : a nd a six· lane
indoor track . If the track is not
in use. six basketba ll or tennis
courts could be used. or four
cour ts could be used v:iL" the
track in use.
Swinburne says a system of
suspended nets like those in
the present gymnasium would
be used to separate differenl
activities underway at the
same time.
The addition would be on the
northeasl side of the building.

Chinese delegation visits Marion
By LII. EI •• nhaul"
Stat1Wriler

A six-member delegation of
businesspeople from China
stopped in Ma rion Wednesday
to take a ride on the only
commercial railroad freight
line in the United States tha i
operates on steam.
The delegation of five men
and one woman has vi c i : ~
severa! U.S. cities i ll an at·
tempi to find " market for
coal - powered
steam

locomotives produced and
widely used in China. ac·
cording to Her bert J . Soberg,

~x~~~:~~s v~~e th~esb~~~t bO:-

chard a nd Egyptian Railroad .
" They 're tryi ng to find out
why nobody uses steam
engines here and we have an
abundance of coo l," Soberg
said.
MEETINGS WERE held
between the delegation ,

Ma rion officials and CO & E
executives to discuss the
possibility of purchasing one of
the " QJ " locomotive s
produced in Datong, China, for
local use, but Soberg indicated
Ihal no definite plans were
made.
He said it would probably
take the combined eifort of
federal , state and private
agencies hefore onE of the
_

DELEGATION, PIve 5

extending into where the
parking 101 is now.
'·w~ have, for years, been
thinking in terms of this."
Swinburne says. " From about
4 p.m. until 9 p.m " the place
really gets packed. We really
need space over there. It's
time we starl looking to the
future."
Swinburne says this plan is
still in the " dream stage," but
the building will take about
three years to be compleled
after approval by the Board of
Trustees.

Gus Bode

'- - -

Gus Slys there hat to b.
mlsllge in I Ch lne.e
0-

delegation' . leHlng around lhe
world to ••• I COil-ti red
locomotive In Soulhern liN .......

-----.------_.
,\\ h:hdoh
Drafl'
Pllchcrs

!Newswrap
.nation/world
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Soviet woma n kills self,
thought to be spy's lover

BECK'S SI.oo

·wo
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ACU-I 8-BALL TOURNAMENT
November 9· 101985 from 1· 5 pm

OTIAWA (UP I ) - Police sources sa id Wednesday the wife of
a C:;~vi~! LraOI" represenlative plunged to her death from a
skyscraper anj news reporls saio she was thought to. be the
woman who jilted KGB defeclor Vlla ly Yurchenko, leadmg hun
to relur n 10 Moscow. The governme nl had said there appe2red 10
be no li nk belw""n her death a nd Amer ican news reports thaI
Yu rchenko. 49 decided 10 leave L1 '> . custody afier Ihe wife of a
Soviet diplo~oat in Ca nada told hiJ.. their 10\'" a ffair was ovcr

Mistrial declared in first FBI spy tria l
LOS A 'GELES <UPI - A federal judge declared" mis trial
Wednesday in the spy case of former FBI agenl Ri chard W.
Miller afte r the jury reporled 11 was hopelessly deadlocked .
although it was O\'crwhclm ingly in ra\'or of conv iction. r S.
Allornev Rober t Bonner said he would ask U.S. Dist rici Judge
Da \'id Kenyon for a new Iria l for Miller. Ihe only FBI agp~t e\'er
charged wilh spying who could be ,;enta nced 10 hfe m pn son If
com·icled .

Congressmen bicker over balanced bu dget

Inesday
WASH INGTO:\ !U PI ) - The Repubhcan·led Senale Wed stuck to ils "Gramm·Rudm an" balanced budg I plan.
but lh'c Dcmocratic-controlled House rejected it ill fa vor of ils
Iown
proposal. Republicans claimed their prOposal was a ." real"
-culli ng effor l Democrals said lhal Ihelrs was Just as
II deficil
" fair" and just as "rea l."
Roman ian sailor asks for political asy lum
WASH INGTON (UP() - A Roma nian sailor walked inlO Ihe
I Jacksonville.
Fla " office of the Immigration a nd Na luraliza lion

Men 's a nd Wome n 's Assoc i a ti o n of Co lleg e Uni ons Inte rnat i onal
Billi a rd 8-80 11 Pre ·Tournament. A n y Stude n t p rese ntly enroll ed a t SIU m ay
attend a nd w in a f i rst , second or t hird pl ace trophy . Only undergrad ua te
u ude n ts ca n q ua li fy for a n a ll . ex pense paid tri p to the ACU·' Reg ional
Tourna ment a t N ort hern Illi noi s University on t he 7-9 of Februa ry 1986.

Entry fee will

be

$1.00 plus half the cost of the meter time.

Service Wednesday and asked for political asylum. a J uslice
officia l said. The official. who as ked not 10 be idenlified , said the
sailor . Slefen Vernea. came into the I 'S office al abou19 :30 a.m .
Wednesday and asked [or ",ylum.

M,ormon leader who ended discrim ination dies
SAI.T LAKE CITY (UP IJ - Spencer W. Kimball. the leader oi
the Mormon Church who ended discrimina tion agains t blacks,
died Tuesday nighl. pulling Ezra Taft Benson in line to become
the church's 13th prophel since its foundation in 1830. Ki mba ll .
. 90. who had bal tled serious health problems for nearly 30 years.
died in his Holel Ula h aoartment next door 10 the churc h's
headqua rl ers a nd Sa il Lake Temp!e.

I

Judge refuses to remove sailor f rom ship
NEW ORLEANS <UP () - A federa l judge I<!II lill ie doubl
Wednesday he would refuse to order a Sovit!( sailor removed
from his s hip despi le lestimony the s~i l or clear ly wa nted 10
defect when he j um ped s hip las I month. After a daylong hea r ing .
U.s. Oislr ick Judge Ma r lin Feldma n inlerrupled closing
arguments to criticize lawyers who were tryi ng to get MirosJa\'
Medvid back on American soil for another round of interviews.

state

I Marion prison power plant
Buy any
one sweater
in stock and
save 50% on
second sweater!
(2nd sweater eq ua l value or less)
Find ad ditiona l savings Ihroughoul Ihe store
on pan.s . skirts. d,esses. and OUlerwear .

gets $5,000 damage in fire
~IARI01'(. III. (uPl l Damage lenlati\'ely ha been
estJlnaled a l i.Jelween S5.000 and SS,OOO in a fire early Wednesday
the power pla nt at the l'rlarion Federa.i Peai!entiarv. officials
sa id . George Wilson . executive assistanl " Ille warden aid the
fire appare ntly was du e to a malfunction in a fa n used f~r cooling
Ihe coal conveyor system. Only one of Ihree boilers al Ihe planl
was affecled by the blaze.
In

Legislation proposes AIDS test for marriage
SPRI NG FI ELD. ILL. (UP-I ) - Couples seeking to tie the knol
would ha ve 10 under go lesting for AIDS before being gra nled a
marn a ge hcen.. under a proposal introduced in Ihe House. The
bill would prohibil counly clerks from issuing ma rriage IicelJ5'"
10 couples If one or both test positive for AIDS a ntibodies .
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Ethiopian gro th, journalist says

By Ken Seeber

ag a l n'. t

Stafl Wnter

The

United

s t unt e d

Sta(

the

has

long - term

develoilment of Ethiopia , says
a free-lance journalist that bas
traveled extensively ir Africa .
"The United Slates bas
intentionally blocked the long.
te rm

development

of

Ethiopia," said Michael Warr.
"Churchill sam to control a
country, you sb;mgle the baby
in its cradle. Wben a country is
weakest, it it I!a$iest to cootrol. "
Warr spoke to a group l\\ U",
Quigley IWI lounge Wed·
nesdayafternoon.
Warr is a free-lance jour.
nalist who bas traveled widely
in Africa . He lived in Elbiopia
from 1978 to 1982 and returned
there for a visit in 19114. Now
livi ng in Chicago, he is writing
a book on Ethiopia and the
causes of famine in Africa .
"TIlE REASOl' I say this is
because '>f a report last year
that Ethiopia made six
requests from '.he World Bank
fo r ai d fot long . term
deveJopmi!nL " Warr said.
" The U.S. represenlative in
the World Bank vetoed all six
requests It was at the same
ti me all of the short·term relief
wa. coming l..brough. '.

WalT said the United SlaLes
has he<>n blocking development efforts because Ethiopia
is trying to build socialism.
which the t; nited Lates does
not su pport.

"The approach to.... a rds
long"Pfm development has
been toward
soci a list
o.Jgnc u Jtu re .

'"' hlC h

goes

w hat

the

(j

g:' t:I nmenllAClnlS.·· be said

..

WARR ADDED tbat !he
shon-term relief coming from I-------:~-,,-..:..-----the
niled States. ihrough
sales ol the ~We Are the
World" album cr tbroIch

r-~:=~.~.:r~

app'eCiated. Bul be said.
long-term develClplllellt is
needed to soh... the JII'OI*ms
in Africa.
Warr said \bat .................
atleDtion to !he cIrcJaebt in
Elbiopia may gift the impression \bat thefaminebep...
last year. He said (be famine
can be traced bad< to the \,..,
century.
" I am ol the opinion \bat the
(!tough is _ the cause ol!he
f~mine: ' be said. " lb., famine
is man-made. 1be famine is
dependent on hoor man reads
La a n,ahJf'31 disaster...
l:SITED SA TlOSS repor1S

show that the drought in Africa
a ffects 1;;0 millioo people.
Warrsaid.
Warr said that Slatistics
from the United States
sbo,,- th ai
Etiliopia . ""'th a popu1.ation of
42 million people. has !he
potential to ieed 300 million
people .
Wit h
proper
de"e1 opmenl he said. Eil>iopoa
cooJd he self-5UffIcienL
~ o 1;' ernm ent

_

. . . .. . c;to;cago ~...,

south. because !he COIJllIn' _-as
originally settled in the 'north
end !he soil tbere i> ""'"
exbaustai

Wa rr said terrace larming
couJd be used in Elbiopia to
sio,," soil eros:on ,,-hicb bas
Oeen a major problem in me
area. He also s uggested

~- Afnc.an COUlllneS

1i1f!f"'e

self-suff"1CIe!lL but

m

rel oca tl og som e of ibe
population (rom the nartbem
p..~ rt of the COUDll) to the

u:nport food to sun, ,-e Hesa_x i
..nat oco-coIorualism c:ausmg
their ecc:momte5;.o
con~

arr saHI !hat 10 ~-ears ago.
RO"\i'"

.... chlafly las hes out a ' omparable worth'
(: u
GO I PI \ T.
'.unc~?t of
·com parao.e
1,I:e;rlll . promoted by femlmsl

;r ups and under con·
I: Gcrallon oy COl1e-ress 10 O<Vl6t
~_es

-a

0-

Kt'l

,,-onant! ·.,1,Ome!l
i:..;'

.~

;.;-.re&te:15

a

ow.

.":i(:c~a. (r.<::narKe~s:s~m.

p<:'dtical activist Pr: !lis
hlafl" saId WedIle!ociav.
"The' com par ab:,. wor th plan
to restru ctur e !..he enti re
economy casL< . ~i de free
market enterprise " SchIan)
lold abou t 100 members of the
Uniled Republic.,," fUnd of
Illinois.
r.om parable worth is the
s"bject of the Federal
.,;quiLable Pay Practices Act of

:98S:lO" before t...~ t:
sPnale -!Ie ac: ca:!> I... a
~ tudy at !ederai pa: ~ ~ to
~ete.nlJne d v.-omec .::. ~ ot
"C1"':""loaraCl€""cr
;€-'t1

,reoOI:JIIl2 :"

'"Jffenne

~o ~

0\

i-om

:-e~

. );

-..!" ... n:mlIlCi llon - ~.e bill .. c..s
-;J....o.Ssed bv the H
00 rk' ~
~.... a ,0teof25S·j61.
. SchIafly. best m o''''' !cr
Jeading t.m>
U1e. agains l theEqua l Rights Am.DdmenL
lasbed out at c<mq>a.r:;,h!e
worth. branding Ute coocepl
" socialisL"
"II you wanl uniform pay. go
to one of tbose socialist
countries where "'<er)'1>ody
gets the same equal ..... pay .

G

parable

a

0

-a ..... ..

__

ma)G:

~

are

... -

Ci..t"l)

!la..-

en and men .....

out JOhs mal c.re

...oc:oa.na..rable. " You C2.cnol
~ the ,,-ar1b 01 a mrn;e
end a pIwr.ber:'

"r,·.,

beard feminist leaders
sadJUDdreds 01 times. '1 isn 't
\ba t the man ,.;tb a high
scbooI education eanJS more
moneY tban the woman ..-bo
gramiated fram college or
nursing or s ecreta r ia l
scb<ri. --. S<iilal1}' said..

[air

_

"",rs in Afriat.

trolled by ou\> ide fo,'CCS.

economiC !;lruClure . nOI
polilica.l. I cootrols econom,es
Ihrough the banking S) tern:
\:faIT s.a id . "In Ethiopia
because of the influx of

Before the re \'ol ut ion In
Ethiopia in 1974. the United
Slates had 1M <arne innuence.
" What is taking place 10
Afnca tOOay is a s truggle to
free Afnca. a s lruggle b~
Afnca.~ to regaan control 01
their destInies:' \\"an sa l O.

Clilitan aid from the So\'iet
Cmoo~ . Russia has some 10P.uencr O\-ef" :.he gO\-ernm 1.

LO

" X£.O.<'OlA)SULlS11 I an

r-

I

' ~They a r e going to c ontrol
:.heIr destinics. bu t It .:.>. gOing

take in.'! ..

ry election comple ed:

C ooper trial set to begin

.,tb

com:>.vahIe " ortb. Schlail~ 5aJd. .
:.3o!l .t
.pares the u-JJ eX
A

~

~ 5eJec1H)o Ji :1
~x '140 aJle:T.3ies

juron:

ended
Tuesda, afierlOOf1 for thl!
:nal ol 'Emmert Cooper. til<
ma n accused 01 murdennt;
Th!rie .'<Ze\'edo in 1981
j>regdjng Judge Stephen
Spomer "';:0 bea r opening
stal.emeDts Wednesda y .
Az.e\-edc'-s oo(h' \O-as found
near the Cart>OncIaIe ell"
limits in 1981. She bad beeft
an sru.c employee.
Her former husband .

. i urph~ boro aer:;st .4.:::i~
B. Aze ·edo. wac;: ch.;,;r~f>C
\l,itb arrang ing tht! fTiiJrGpr
but was found mnocen t WI

sum me r . ~1r
Az veoo
himself was found shot to
death in his car Sept. , and
his l~l'ear-old son. Andrew
has coiues~'<l to lhe crime .
Cooper. 32. was arr<'Sled
July 12 in Chicago. shortly
before the trial of Allan

Azevedo began.

..:"\-:.. \L5 •.~

-I' BOOTS

.

West Park Plaza

-Christmas Corner
-Crystal
-Brass

k
G

and :Ja.tUfUE. '~
.LimOLl.~ duui.c£
-Bdche/or Parties

-Wedding Parties
-Anniversary Parties
Across

Inn
Daily Egyplian. So\"embcr 7.&s. Pagel

....

catY~

Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor. in .Chi. t , ) r l~ i o yocu,n : Edil ::lrla l POgfl Editor , Thorl'!('ls A'~ i n , .
Ass.ociote Editoria l Pag6 Eaito r, William Wol,,"ur; Foc.~i ty Monog inSii Editor, William
Ho rl'nOf'l .

Opti o~ 's

available
for nuclear waste
TIlE NUCLEA H ACE P R ESEI\TS many problems. c,,>pcially
In Illi nois.
A 't.dcral law encoura gi ng sta tes to form compdcts to
cooperate in the disposal of radioac tive waste <!xp~ res 3:fter 1985
Afte r that it rnav be ha rder to s hip low-l evel ra dIOaCti Ve waste
oul of slate. States may act together to d ispo~e of ~o~\· . level waste
- created at hos pitals. research (:e nters. um~lersltl es or nuclear
power facililies - bullhey may also close their borders 10 oUI -of·
slate wa st~ .

This m e..1 ns Illinois mov be have to ha nd.le all of its own W3 teo
sJmeth ing il hasn' l had'lo do in th e past. On sile slock piles of
waste may begin 10 build up, which will only put off the problem
of disposal.
In other words . as the nuclear age accelerates a nd the amount
of rad ioactive was te - be illow level or high level- conti nues to
accum ulale, stales an' being confronled with the problem of
what to do with ~II of it. Wi th states bickeri ng over A'ho ge~ ~ ow
much of what kind of was te. disposa l is just as m uc h a poli tical
proble m as it is technical .
.\ Ne IT'S A PROBLE M THAT ILLI NO IS shouldn'l have 10
d~a l with . There are ma ny good a lte r na tives.
The gr~t ma jor ity of low·level wasle is a byproduc t of nuc.l ~ r
reactors tha t produce electr icity. Howe ve r . ~flt~l ·.' ~!'= t qua.nt ltles
of coalth.t ca n be used 10 fire generalOrs . IIhnOJs s houldn I ha ':e
to dea l with nuclear power.
Illinois coal has a high sulfer conle nt. bul that's nothing th - I
s moke sc ru bbers and more resea rc h into sulfe r rom oval ca l.· t
a llevia te . Removing sui fer is expe nsi ve. but coal is cheap. And
the money ronsumers ha"e been pa yi n~ ou' to subs idize the
extravagant cost overru ns in the nuclea r mdustry could be used
10 lrealthe hi gh·sulfe r coal.
. ..
Using lIIin, ;s coa l in Illinois powe r plants . upports II hnOJs
economy . And nobody can a rgue againsl thaI Usi ng coa l. a lso
e limina tes th€' problem of hav ing to dispose of IlUge quantities of
radioactive waste. And nobody ca n complain about tha t eithe r .

Letters
An unfortuna te situation
I'rI like to lt ank S.C. Heve r
for his arlicle in Ihe Ocl. jOth
Daily Egyplia l. on sexism . I'd
like to mention another type of
sit uat ion . Your article m ade
me think of wha t e lse was
going on a l the Stri p on
Ha lloween.
A frie nd and I dressed up to
enter the costume contest. We
were waiting in li ne to get our
cha nce to wa lk acr oss the
stage. The outfits were cute :
m y frie nd won a t a ba r later .
I' m sure she also could have
won th is contest. Bul a few
tiisappoinling Ihin gs ha p·
pened.
We we re gettt ing pushed a nd
shoved like a group of a nima ls .
A bunc h of men who wer e
dressed as " Reaga n" a nd
associa tes were the worst.
We found oul tha I we had 10
have a num ber . bu t not>ody
could tell us where 10 get one .
j\'othing on how to e nter. wher e
to go, wher e to get a :lumber or
any other instru ctions we re
g;ven out. Afte r about a n hour
a nd a ha lf, the person who said
he was in cha rge said tha t no

Doonesbury

more people could go up.
II was afler Ihis thaI Ihe
gentleman ( ha-ha ) who was
playing e m cee sta rled [0 PUI
people down . He sta r led by
s peaki ng of AIDS victims . It
was said that it was the vi c·
lims' fa ult tha t they had this
dead ly disease. He never did
me nti on ca ncer or VD or a ny
other disease.
Wh y AIDS i. m y onl y
ques ti on. I' m s u r~ tha I if he
had ever seen som" body die of
this then he wouk have ke pI
his mouth shut.
I'd like to fi n;,;h by saying
that whe n there is a large
cr owd likl~ there was on
Ha Uoween. it's nol a good
place or lime to be making fun
of people and their lives. It hils
people lhe ha rdesl when they
are Iryi ng to ha ve a good ti m e
a nd they are put down.
Jusl r e me mber, a t leasl , a nd
p"obably more, than one oul of
every te n people are ga y " Now
try to guess how many ga y
people the re we re on the Strip
fa r Ha l oween ! - Kay Boland,
Carbond ule.

Misunderstanding at rneeting
A pai nt of c la r ifi cation.
Students ca nnol be forced out
of RI zoned s ingle·fa m ily
ne ighborhoods in a wholesa le
fas hion. regardless of wha t
aclion the Ca r bonda le Cily
Counci l la kes in rega rd to this
iss ue at their m ~ ting Oil Nov .
lB.
Il is a misundersta ndi ng on
the parI of Dai ly EgY\Jtia n
sta ff wr iler . Ke n Seeber. tha I I
would suggesl this unrealis tic
idea . However, in all fa irness.
please allow me 10 explain the
circu msta nces unde r which
Mr. ~ee ber 's slory of Nov . 5.
"USO discusses plan 10 tack I.,
zoning la w ." was wr itten.
Mr. Seeber had been inviled
to an emergency meeti ng of
the USO 's city a ffa irs com·
miss ion as a way to keep the
ca mpus newspaper abreas t of
the pla ns of student leaders in
opposition to t.he City Counci l'S
proposed !ll loning ordinance
c hange. The purpose of this
meeting was to di scuss some
a lte rna tiv e courses of action
a nd wa ys to deal effec ti vc!y
with the-iss ue at hand.
.
The unfortunat e result, in
the form of a fronl page story .

is wha l I fea red mi ght occur
through misinlerpreta tion of
ou r infor m al disc ussion .
Though mosi of Mr . Seeber 's
s tory is very accurate. he did
incl ude som e Ihoughts Iha l had
not yet ma tured into ideas . or
m ore importa ntl y. inlo offici"1
positions .
These a re the facts:
F irst. stude nls s hould be
concerned a bout the proposed
cha nge in Ihe R I zoning or·
dinance. beca use il m ay affecl
whe re they wi ll be ab le to live,
as well as whal Iypes of
housing will be avai lable 10
them .
Second, s ludenl leaders view
Ihc proposa l 10 cha nge the
" burde n of pr""f of fa m ily
relations hip" from the c ity 's
responsi bility to bei ng the
responsibility of the occl~panls
as an a busive :;;vas ion of
privacy . Such a proposa l will
not be accepted as part of any
possible solution 10 Ihe _i ly'S
housing problems .
Third . s ludenl leaders will
acce pl no proposed solulions to
Ca rbond a le ' s
hou s ing
problems. RI or olherwise.
:::: t do not ta ke in to account

Ihe res ponsibilities of lhe
landlods. as well as the
tena n1!., in a n a ppropr ia te
m a nn•.r a nd al the a ppropria te
li me2.
Fourl h. student leaders al
SI U·C wa nl 10 work wi th the
city's staff a nd other members
of the comm ,mit y to find
positive solu tion" to the cily 's
housi ng problems.
Fi na ll y, student Jc:r...l ders. ci~~
staffers. loca l la ndlords and
communitv leade rs need to
work wit h' the loea ! media in
order to beller inform the
ci ly'S re nlers of their rights
an"d respo n sibilities as
mem bers of the community
If any good com es oul of lhe
city's proposed RI zoning

lli~:n~ ~cned~fr~~i~l.~vi~rillt ~
moved out of ce rtain neighborhoods . The good will be that
stude nt tenants a nd other
members of the com mu nit y
will be beller informed of Ihe
city's housi ng s ituatioll in such
a way as to im prove its con·
dition. - And rew J . Leight on.
slud enll rustee.

Enforcement of violations lacking
This le Iter is in res ponse to
t he artic le " Evic ti on not
building code goa l, officia l
says ." Firs l I would like to sa y
tha t Ca r bonda le has the worsl
" code e nforceme nl departme nt" that I have ever ex·
perienced.
The house I re nl was fi rst
inspec ted in April 1984 a nd th e
inspec tion uncovered ma ny
vitiations ( needs tuckpointi ng,
re plac e ment of e xt e rior
as bestos til es, a nd the floors
a nd porch need repa ir , 10
na m e a few). Since tha i time
there have only been a few
minor re pa irs made perta ining
10 the code violations (as in the
re placem enl of the cove rplate
to a lighl swilch a nd the
re mova l of unused electrical
wires) even though the house
has been reinspec ted aboul
five limes at my request

Whenever I ha ve as ked code
e nforceme nl officers why the
maj or code viola tions have not
been correcled. they have sa id
they ca nnol ge l in touch with
the la ndlord even though they
know his local address a nd
phone number . I now see the
reason why tena nts do not call
Don Monly 's office as he
wis hes. F ~r me , the calls ha ve
been a waste of time.
Although Mr. Monty says
thai " the city doesn ' t have the
manpower to inspect every
rental pr operty in the c ity." it
is s till code enforcemenl's
respons ibility to ensure safe
r ental housing to its cilizens .
Every renta l unit in this city
s hou ld be inspecled whether il
ta~es one year or len yea rs .
Rather than issuing a cer·
tificate of compliance 10 r enta l
units that pass inspection, I

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

think a cer tifica te of non·
complia nce s hould be issuC<i
whe n violations a r e found .
Also, if the viola tions ha ve nol
been corrected by the time the
house has been e va cua ted by
Ihe old tenants, the dweUing
should not be able to be rented
aga in.
It has been one year a nd
eight months since my house
has been inspecled and it s tiII
needs tuckpointing. asbestos
til es replaced and repa ir 10 the
floors a nd the porch . I will be
gradua ting in Dece m ber and I
am sure thaI the house tha I I
live in wiII be rented a s is . I
hope that the c ity I move 10
will have a code e nfor ceme nt
departmenl that will know the
m ea ning of the word e n·
force m4:!r:L - Chris Rey nolds,
senior. Elr -;tronic Technology.

Remembe( to donate
Donating blood is nol only a vital com·
muni t)' service, bul it is a dis tincl opportumly for campus and community to
come together. All of us in Southern Illinois
are proud thaI SIU currently holds the
na tiona l peacetime record for collecting
more than 2,000 pints on a coUege campus in
one week . And there is no g ilt more vital that
s tudents can make to their Southern Illinois
ne ighbors tha n blood : the gilt of life.
And in thaI spirit I encoura ge one a nd a ll
tp ke an Ilpur one afternoo~ between Nov 4
' q nd Nov . B. til d~QP I>y the :stud¢J1I .ctnle r 'to
dona Ie a pml of blood. - Paul Simon. United
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tonight at

ls an 'evil e."pirc' and doesn 't
understand foreign policy ."

States and the SO'/ iet Union.
betler hot ',ne com munic,atio~s
and a semi annual meeting of associate
Soviet and Al'lerican leaders. "
" Then the t 110 sides c:. talk
about other p,essing m :ers.
such as lower. ng the th,
~f
terrorism in the wori(
"d
creatmg new exch~ .ge
agreements in science.
education and technology. It's
these new agreements tha: will
act as the glue in holding
things togelher. "

" This Reagan was r el uctant

to negotia te with any of the
So,"iet leaders in his fi rst term
and believes !_h e Soviet Union

has gotten t!,e best of us. The
'A' Reagar. also oversimplifies
conflic ts and relies on
nostalgia ." LandC<'ker said .
" But the ':1' Reagan is the
one

A merican~

ha ve

the

grea test confidence in. par·
ti c ularly amo ng yo ung
people." Landecker countered. " His polil~Y is toughness

a nd the num""r of conflicl
places in the world has heen
redu<ed ."

Min. _

Landeckr.

LAND ECKER SA ID that
public perceptiolls a long these

leaders." he said.
But Landecker added that
" nations don ' t distrust each

hllcs playa kpv role in foreign

other because they are armed.

thr ea t o f war. h eavy
::llloca tions of resources can

another important perception
we must keep in mind when

policy.
.
" If there is a perception of a

be

set aside by the leaders to
mee t thi s perce ption of con·
f1i ct. And so it is with the

personalities of Rea gan a nd
Gorbachev - if the pu blic
perceJ\'es them to be good
leaders then they a rc good

they are armed because they
distrus t each other. This is
negoti:ding with each ot her. "
TO

~IAKE

negol ia l io ns

between the two s uperpowciS

more

effec ti\'c .

Landecker

said "we need more crisis

mediation between the United

L,\NDECKER ADDED that
human rights shculd be an
issue to discuss, "b~t that i:
should be done priva lely ...
" This administration wants
to slap them on the hands with
a ruler on human lights
violations. This is ? delicate
matter and I dcon ' l think
Reagan knows how to deal
with it d, Iicately_" he said.
" Also. linking worlel conflicts with disarmame"t talks
is jus: ioo complkaled . The
both of them must and s hould
be dC-lit with seperately . We
are not .hout to roll back
communis m
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locomotives ..:'ouJd be put into
operation ir. outhern Illinois.

Willi. Ayres. liaison for the
Chinese delegation during
their visit :0 the United States .
said that if the engines were
sold in the United States the
Southern IIIinds econom y
would likely benei, t in two
ways.

A"

RES SAID the engines
would fuel the coal industry in
SouLhern illinOiS a nd. s ince the
region is famiJiar with steam
engines . it would probabJy be a
fa vored s ite for a fa cility
where the r " ..... Ies would be
modified for use on U.S.
railways. He said there is no
facility in the United States
now where these modifications
could be made.

Char les M. Cr ump . a
lawyer from Mem phis. T ~ nn.
who is a lso accompanying t!le
del egalion. said that among
the modifications needed to be
made to the engines is moving
the s leering compartment
from the right s ide of the train
to the left side.
The engines cost S6OO.000
each. Crump said. but he
added that di esel engines with
equal horsepower cost $1.3
million . " The s team engines
are a much cheaper means of
transportation than diesel
engines." he said.
SOBERG
SAID
the
locomotives the Chinese
delegation is hoping to imporl
to the United States are more
powerful than the engine t~oe

CO .& E railroad now uses. He
also s.1id that half of the trains
in China a re powered by s team
produced by burning coal.
The CO & E , an 8-mile
railro:od . provides freighl
service to conna ~ industries in
Marion located between
Illinois t48. west of Marion.
and the east side of Marion to
major railways.
The members of the Chinese
delegation refused to comment
on lhei!" business trip to the
Unit e-J States. An interpreter
for we group said it violates
Chinese custom to discuss
business with the press until
final agreements are reached.
The group has made stops in
Atlanta . New York and
Washington, D.C., and will
visil Toronto Thursday before
returning LoChina .

Space shuttle lands safely;
new steering system works
EDWARDS AIR FORCE
BASE . Calif. !uPI)
Challenger and it s in ternational crew of eight
landed Wednesday from a
week in orbit and commander
Henry Hartsfield tested a new
power-sl.eering system as the
ship rolled to a stop.
" Thl! mission went super
well," Hartsfield said " ~fore
flying back home to Houston
four hours later.
Associate NASA ad minis trator Jesse Moore said
preliminary indications were
that the s teering system
worked as advertised and
should clear shuttles for
landings at Cape Canaveral.
Fla .. again sla rting in
December.
Challenger ' s
flawle ss
descent from 200 miles up
capped a historic Spacelab
research mission paid for by
West Germany and directed by
s(·ientists from a Bavarian
control cenler 15 " iles from
Munich.
"WE IN Ct>rmany are very
satisfied with this mission and
we highly appreciate the
performance of the shuttle."
said Herman Streuh, department head for the West German ministry of science and
technology, which chartered
the shuttle for $64 mimo".
Chancellor Helmut Kohl in
BOM praised the two West
German astronauts in the crew

for performing "an enormous
program of scientific work. "
He said in a telegram to Ernst
Messerschmid a nd Reinhard
Furrer, " We are proud and
happy to know you are happily
back on Earth, safe and
sound."
Kohl also said the "great
overall success" of the mission
" was an advertisement for the
scope and capabilities of
Ger man
science
and
technology. "
HE SAID the European
control of the mission "opened
a further dimension " for
German and European participation in space ventures .
The results of the IU-orbi t.
2.9-million-mile s pace expedition a re expected to help
scientists learn more about the
subtle
effects
of
weightlessness on living
systems and give engineers
another step toward factories
in orbit.
Il also gave Western
Europeans a boost in their
plans to develop a laboratory
module called Columbus as
part of tbe space station that
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration hopes to
open in 1993.
Hartsfield and co-pilot
Steven Nagel were at the
controls for the shuttle's long
gliding descent to the Mojave
Desert landing strip. Also 011

the flight deck were Bonnie
Dunbar and Guion Bluford.
JAMES BUCIlU. who
served as flight engineer in
orbit, ~at downstairs with
Messerschmid, Furrer and
Wubbo Ockels of the
Netherlands.
A half hour after landing, the
dstr:»nauts were whisked away
t<o a nearby clinic to start the
fil s ! in a long series of medical
tests 10 see how they readapted to the pull of gravity
after a week without it.
Hartsfi eld. Nagel and Buchli
flew back to Houston, bul
Dunbar . Bluford . Messerschmid. Furrer and Ockels
remained for medic.ll tests
before flying to Ca pe
Canaveral Thursday morning.
There. they face two more
weeks of experiments
duplicating the ones they were
subjected to in orbit.
Challenger, completing its
ninth flight and the 22nd in the
shuttle program, dropped out
of a hazy sky and touched
down at 9 :45 a.m. at more than
200 mph.
WilEN THE ship had slowed
to about I2S mph, Hartsfield
activated the hydraulic nose
wheel slt"ring system and
gently nudged the ship to the
feft of the runway cenlerline
• - and then bad< to the middle:
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Pesticide's bad reputation
unfounded, professor says
By Gordon Billi ngs ley
UOIverslty News Service

Des pit e
their
ba d
r e p u 1 a t i o n s.
,n an y
agric ultura l pcsllcides a rc not
any m ore poisonous ',han such
common housc,hold Item s as
aspirin and c~ffei n e. a noted

agronom ist sa~'s .
Dona ld M . Elkins. professor
of plan t and soil science.
makes that point in a class he
teaches on crop product ion.
" 1\'l any
agric u ltu r al

chemica ls are actually less
tOXIC

than drugs or medici nes .

household prod ucts. foods or
jrillks that arc used reg ul arl ~
o~ the public - and withoul
:fllcstion.· · he said .
··We should ma ke clea r tha t
) 11 pesticides and ot her
agricultura l chem ica ls a rc not
poisons in the way we nor mally think of poi sons. even
though th ey shoul d be used
with cauti on and according to
djrectiolls on the label. Of

course, the sa me can be said

for m~ dicines and ot her
household products.··
Elkins said he bases his
cla ims on a uni v~~ rs al measure
of toxic itv known as the LD-50 .
It is ca lcula ted by measurinJ!

the dose needed to kill off 50
percent of a test population A
higher number s ignifies a
higher dose and m ea ns the
subs ta nce is less poisonous .
As exa mples : One of the
mos t po\ \ erfu l poisons on
Elkins · list of exa mples is
nico t ine. fo un d in e ve ry
tobacco product. Nicot ine
ra tes a n LD·50 of to. "hile the
dreadE:d poison strychni ne now used in rat poisons - has
a va lue of 30. In other words.
one would ha \'e to use three
li mes a s much stryc hnine as
ni cotine to a llain the sa me
toxi c effect.
Hatings fo r orne common
hou e hold products and foods
a re : Caffe ine found in
coffee. tea and ma ny cola and
related soft drinks - 200 ;
aspi r in . 750 : a nd table salt.
3.320.
By comparison . Ca rbaryl.
sold under the trade name
Sevin and one of the most
commonly used pes tic ides in
the world. has an LD·50 of 675
and thus is only s lightly more
toxic than aspirin .
Malathion. which is used in
mos quito ~'lbatem e nt a nd
crea ted a nationwide tir when

it was sprayed to con trol the
Mediterranean fruit fl y in
Cali fornia . rates a n LD·50 of
1.375 a nd thus is fa r less toxic
than a spirin .
Trefla n. one of th e mos t
co mm only used agricultura l
c he mica ls. rates an LD-50 of
3.700. whic h ma kes it ! ~ss toxi c
than even sa Il.
To ma ke th is poi nt to his
s tudents. El kins d is tributes
highly alted foods. dr ink .
aspi r in a nd other goods before
he begins his a nnua l lec ture on
peslicl(ies and huma n hea lth.
~los t s tude nts ad m it to being
surprised that the food a nd
drink s they just consumed
were. in fact. more toxic than
many of the che mi cals th ey
are s tudying.

... .)UUO

Burris. who is running in the
Democra tic primary race for
Ill inois Attorney Ge ne ra l
a gains t former Chicago City
Coun c il
m ember
Mar ti n
Oberman. is expected to speak
about interes t cha rges on
ba nk inl! c redi t ca rd s . He is
also xpec tt:d 10 disc uss hi
proposal to submi t legisla ti on
t o th e Ill i n ois Ge n e l a l
Assembly limi ting int erest
charge on ba nki ng c redit
ca rds to 5 percent ove r the ra t(l
now being charged fo r U.S.
Treasu,,· bi lls .
Burris Will a lso ma ke a n
a ppea ra nce in Room t 20 of the

Lesa r Law Build ing at 3 p.m .
and address a meeting of the
Edu c ation
N a t io nal
Associa tion a nd the Illinois
Educa ti on Associa t ion a t 4
p.m . at the Holiday In n in
Carbonda le.
Burris will also atte nd a
Democratic fundra ise r at the
Egyptian SporlS Ce nter a t 6:30
p .m .
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Got those Mid -Sem es ter Blues?

fllEI>~

'f1; Vi

(1- '(
~

II the cur. for Novembe r dotdru m ll
Fred 's is ' he plocp. f"r good music . good friends and good
times . You eQu id compare it to a Chicoo Polis h Wedding
or 0 Columbia fl . Spoofest , wh ere e VE-ryo ne young a nd old
d a ,~ "'es fr o m the first to ttle lo s t set. So grab a friend . b rin g

~

moornm

BRING ON
THE NIGHT

your cc..' oler a nd we 'll sup p ly th e food and set ups .
"ppeor;ng Sol: SOUTHERN KNIGHTS

Fire destroys
office equipment
at junior high

with Wayne Higdon on flddl.

An acci de ntal fire destroyed
a bout S3.2OO worth of equipme nl a nd propert y Tuesday a t
Lincol~ Jun ior High School.
50 1 . \\";;shington St.
P olic said that a s tudent.
who ha d been pla ying with
mat c hes, accidentally dropped
a match on a couch in a
counseling office .
Ca rbondal e fir e chi e f
Charl es McCa ugha n sa id the
school was e acuated before
firefighters arrived . The fire
igni ted 100 quickly to be
ha nd led wi th a fire extinguisher and Ihe fire ala rm
was pulled by the sc hool 's
principal a ft e r the studenl
a ll'1"ted him . McCaughan said.
Cn :·bondale
firefighters

But w ithin 48 hours.
his " ,ot her will be
k ;Jnapped.
Two friends
raised under one root

:~~n~·~~~he:Ulthi~~~:n~~i~~Z
ca ughan sai d . He said th~re
were no injuries.
Mc Caughan s aid th at
stude nts re turneo.l to their
c lass rooms withiu 45 minutes
a ft e r firefi ghters had arrived
a l thr scene. A s moke ejector
wu s used to fan the smoke
from the I.a lls before they
returned . he s<.tid
Da mages to offi ce equip,,\Cnt a nd 'furnit u re was
estimated at 52.000 a nd a bou t
SI.200
da mage •.•
was atlribuidl
tothe. building.
•. __ __ ", ..

·~-:

~: rc ull u. ~ud

E lkins does not minim:ze the
da ngers of ha ndl ing a nd using
a gricultura l poisons . Other
chemica ls on his lis t a re, in·
deed . quite poisonous . In·
secticides such as thime t LD-50 of t .7 - pa rat.hi on - 8.3
- a re th e two mos t toxic ite ms
on Elkins ' class handout on the
topi c.

Burris to make stop at law school
Sta te Comptrolle r Rola nd
Burris wi ll hold a press confe re nce at t p.m . Thursday a t
the Ram ada Inn in Ca r ·
bond a le.

.
a

NOW AVAILABLE
SOFT SERVE
ICE CREAM TREATS

Bryon SIIW .
tt.e tulUre corrt«l9·
II'I.,~ .. over ~newh" him
what..

.

,- . - .. __ . . ._ It ';::'';·~. ~

~

STARTS FRIDAY!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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~
Fri & So, 12:00 Mklnit.

STAP.TS FRIDAY!

~'~"~::;;~~:~~'~I
Rollerball

Roll erb?' :1 is sel in 'he next century . w here si x mega
co rpor~tio n s con t ro l the world ' s eco no m ic cKri vities .
They cr ea te the brutal bl oody game Rolle rball c:\s an
out let fo r rran 's i nncue hoc;tility.
Starring lames (itA" &. John Houseman

Tonight at 7 & 9:30pm
El iztlbelh TCAylor 8 ~ i chOld o ur i')"

Daniel Scavone. member ot

the

Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?

Internationa l Congress of Shroud Schola rs.

Visiting prof offers facts,
mystery about Turin cloth
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writer

Is
it' .. . Co uld
it
be? ... Perhaps . This I:; wha t
scientists have co nclude j
abou t the linen shroud which
man\' believe to be the bu rial
cloth of Jesus of Naza relh.
Da ni el C. Sc;t"n'le. professor
of history a. lhr Unh·ersity of
Sout.hern lnd:a na in Evan·
s"i lle. presented historical
(: \' icier. .::e

con ce rning

th e

Shr oud of Turi n. most of whi ch

supporled its a Ulhenticity .
dur ing a lecture and slide
presentation Tuesday· in the
U nive r s ity

Muse u m

Aud itorium .
THE LECTURE wa s
s ponsored by th e SIU -C
American Baptist Campus
Ministries.
The shroud is presenli y the
property of th e Rom an
Ca tholic Church, Scavone said,
··but if it is the burial cloth of
J esus , lhen it belongs to all
Chris tians. and lO a ll people of
the world .'·
Other evidence he prese nted
incl uded medical and scien·
tific evidence concerning tile
fabric of the shroud 's fronl and
dorsa l images of a Middle
Eas tern man who was
crucified about 30 A.D.
SCAVO:-.iE. WHO studied the
,;hroud in Turin. Ita ly, in 1978
G~ a
member of "he Interna tiona l Congress of Shroud
Scholars, said that scientists
ha ve nol been able lo prove or
disprove the 14-by-3-and-oneha lf foot clolh's aulhenticity as
Christ 's burial shroud . " Nor
will it ever lit possible, lhey
think . That should say
something in itself.·'
The Bible says thal J esus
was crucified on a Friday
afternoon and buried before
sundown. Because of the time
constraint of the corpse having
lo be buried before the Sabbath
began that evening, the women
who prepared the bOOy did nol
have enough time lo finish
proper preparations and wer£
to r eturn, after the Sabbath
observance . on Sunday
morn ing. They did, 10 find the
tomb and the shroud empty.
SCAVONE SAID the s tan·
dar1 J ewish burial practices of
lhal "me were to envelop <.he
corpse lengthwise in t.he burial
cloth rather lhan mum-

mifiying it. Thf! body was then
to be an noin ed with 0: 1. a loes
a nd my rrh as temporary
~' rese nl a t ives .

Scavone traced the s hroud 's
from J erusal e m .
about 30 A.D., to Edessa in 525 ;
to Consta ntinop:C from 9441201 : to Lirey. France from
1353-57 arJ f O Chambery.
France ii. 1-152. A fi re in 1532
a lmost des troyed the s hroud ,
which was then moved to
Tur in. !ta ly. 10 1578. where it
remains today.
~v urn ey

TilE CLOTH was publicly
displayed in 1978 and tested by
more ~h a n 40 America n a nd
European scie ntists to
determ ine its a uthen ticity as
Jesus ' buria l . hroud.
Thp Turin sh roud and has no
rea l history before the fire in
Cha mbe r y. It was ' · Ios t.
prob.tbly hidden in a wall
somewhere . between 1204 a nd
1352. ,. Scavone said. In 1353. it
" just appeared in Lirey,,· he
said. The s hroud 's possessor.
Geoffrey Oucharney. never
sa id how he came by it.
Sever a l pre- 1350 accoun ts 01
a cloth with a ·'watery image

Friday & Saturday at 7,9:15 & 11:3Opm

of a man ·s fa cc'· we re
recorded by the Greeks.
Scavone said.
including
references made in 944 to the
·· holy face of Edessa .'·
TIlE BEST attempt to
recount a history for lhe
shroud was s hown by a slide in
which tI 'c s hroud was folded
three times leng thwise a nd
then agam in thirds by width .
In this W.ly. onJy the face on
the cloth \\ould be visi ble . " Ir s
hypothetic.l. but pla usible
sounding,, · he said. . ' (f the
shroud is whot they referred to
as the E dessa face. it now has
a ~~~o~h~~Ud has a traditiona l
herringbone wea ve with occasiona l cotton fiber s inlerwoven through it . While
American cotton has 16 twists
per cen timeter . the cotton
fibers in the s hroud ha ve six
twists per centimeter - a
Mideas tern specialty. Also.
one Quarter of the pollen
sa mlJles. abou t 14 out of 56.
fn~nd in the li nen fibers have
been traced to a plant which
See CLOTH, Plge1 6

-,

~

Participate in a Tradition
Come to the second regu lar monthly

Faculty Wine & Cheese
Carbondale Holiday Inn
on Thursday, November 7
From 4 to ·J p.m.
Relax and e njoy the Convivial Comp;:ny
of your Colleagues.
Free Wheel ing Discussions Encouraged .
No fop ics Taboo

Sponsored by the SIU-C Faculty Organizi ng Committ ee
IENNEA

. . . . . ..
~ ·~~

r.·~·.

1.......... ".,. r

I

f ,. ,, __ . ....... ' ......

PINCH
PENNY
PUB
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR
Your spirits will be high while
our pirces are low!

3pm· 7pm daily

f'wiJ Light
Michelob
All imported beers
Bottled Beers
Speed rails
Lewis Park Mall
700E.

4••I.,. "...... ,......

I •••

SOt a glass
$2.50 a pitcher
60¢ a glass
$3.00 a pitcher

$1.25

90t
75t
Parking Always
Available
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t ents with r(lalar ·~ risks
arred om donatin blo
By S. Vij i
:'101' ~ .. r;ler

beca use

the','

prone to malana

are

from

enaemlCS.

ti1;lb:~U9ri~~. c:rddi~l~r~~
stud ent s

""ere

\ '""""",,",,- Vietnam. Taney
and the oontinen! of Africa_
Most intern;;;tiooal stooenfs
a t SfU-C are from rr.ese

" We have to fna.tte ~
the
blood supply IS completeJ} .aIe
and since ~e are obilge:: to
follow the rules S<'t cr ~
Center fO!' DlSCaSe CootrCJ. "..,
ba\"C to rejeCt donors ::-om
these risk a reas," t:ger.- 2Gded

:,{'\,e ra l Internat i onal
..;tudcn ts were turned away at
the Red Cross B:ooct Drive at
thE' Student Center this ....·eek
tOUIllnes

av."a)' from their homela~ =Ol"
more than three "'e.:trs

One Red Cross ntm>e sad the
screening is done foc the - 'et}'
L{ the recipients. Some oi the:..,
dcoors could be carriers of th,
disease and their blood cooJd
be potentially ratal for he
receiver if be is too sid: to
;-"5ist the genns_she said_

rejec ted

because they are from
countries
which
are
blacklisted in the Health Iniormatian for International
Tra vel bookle t published by
the Center for Disease Control.
Ugent said the Red Cross U.>E!S
this list as a guideline for
setling its blood bank rolf",.

A!)IO:\G TH E countries
considered to be 'Tis!t areas"
Arge!ltina , BangJadesIL
Boli,;". Brazil Burma . Otina ,
Columbia . Costa Rica .
Ecuador. Egypt- Ethiopia. El
Sa I\'adoc. India , IralL Iraq .
Kenya . Liberia. Mala ysia.
Mexk", !'>Jger1a_ :-'-JCaragua.
Pa kistan. P"",- Philippines.
Sr i
Lanka , Thailan d .

dre

The blacklisted countries
number about 100 and are
mainly in ASia. Africa. the
Middle East a nd South
America .
' TillS Ilo\!> nothing 10 do

with discrimination. ·· Ugent
said . " il has to do with malaria
ana the safety of pr ospective
recl pl£'nl5 "

She saId the Red Cross ",ill
accep t donors from rna_lanapron nations if they have been

,

Moot court teams
to go to Indiana
for competition
Two moot coorl leams from
the School of Law will participa le in regional rcamds of
lbe National Moot Court
compelitioo Nov. 14 to 17 in
Indiana polis.
About thirty teams - - ,"'0
(rom each of about 15 law
schools in rIlinois, Indiana aDd
Wisconsin - will vie for the
right to advance to national
rounds which will iDclude
judging by members of the
U.S. Supreme Court.
DarreU W, Dunham, faculty
sponsor, said the moot court
teams will argue both sides of
a hypothetical case invo/~ a
city's
cable
t e le VIS ion
regulations.
The members of the moot
COurt competition teams are
Pa trick
M,
Brady,
Bloomi ngton : Sa muel A.
Mormin o. Carbondale: Kit R_
Walmsley , Granite City :
Wayne O. Smith, Rantoul : and
Bm ~ J . ~'!ilner, Salem .

Jazz: concert
to include solos,
popular tunes
The SlU Jazz Band will
perform in concert at 8 p.m .
Thursda y
at Shryock
Auditorium .
Director Robert AUison will
conduct guest soloists Ii;Jro!d
Miller, string bass, and Buddy
Rogers , tenor saxophone, in
playing several popular tunes.
The concert schedwe includes "S ta r dust " and
" Without a Song," recorded by
country artist Willie elson,
and other artists "Now aDd
Then ." Duk e Elli ngton 's
"Cottontail" and many others.
AdmiSSion td the concert is
$; [or students and $2 general

public.
Paget. Dai ly Eg,ypt,~n. November7 ~ 191t?

coo:mtries_

.!:;;:Ir! ~

oi ~If! I~bo

last lbree years is "Is<;
ineligible 10 dooate bkxxl ,IS
are people who bave taken
drugs to O'.mbat malar'... in th!.
last lbree years_

SOME bl.adtlisted countries
are oot considered to be
COOlp1ete.ly a t risk. Certain
areas are tisted in the Bealtll
lnfonnalioo for Int=tior!aI
Travel booklet "" risk-free anll
studenis ....00 cunc fnJm these
art'''IS are eligible to dooate
blood.
" We are D04! saying a blanket
no.. U international students
are interested in dooating
b\ood but are DOt sure if tbey
calL aU thev ba "e to do is come
and see
of the oarses here
and ...., ..ill be able to ched
and see if u.e.- can dooale or
not." the Red Cross nurse said_

one

Test yourseH.
Which early pregnancy test is as
easy to read as red, no -white, yes?
Vibich is a simple one-step test ?

W hicil has a dramatic color change
to ma.kP. the results un m:"'.akable?
Which is 98% accurate, as accurate
c.5 many hospital and lab tests?

Wttich i5 portable ror convenience
and privacy?

r----------------------------,
I . . -nv-S ...,.,.. M- :

II

I .....

"VI...... fRE~~ i.7~~. \:

l $1.00 off

32 ........I . . . . ~"'

I

with dell .......,
« ",_hum plUG
...............
with ..... fW X-.....

I
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I
I
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MedIum, Larg.
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W e Always Deliver FREE Pep sis

SO. III. School of Cosmetology
Ada m ' s Rib Ha irdesign & Eve ' s App le
Men' s and Women' ~ ha irsryl;ng

WALK-INS ONL Y••• No Appolntm~nt N~~d~d ,
.- ..• . "". Loca ted near Papa 's a nd Jackson ' s

-, Haircuts S ~ and S 7 . 50
Perms $17.50

.

'f•

Photo by J im Ple fce

Bloodline

.'

C o m i ll UOUS (nrolimeN I. nr Co sme:ology Stud ent~,
TI ,lion D ~ .... ('Iu n (

"b' ''~~

NoCov~r

RESTAURANT.lOUNGE

Steve Huffman. a Mobile Unit Assistant lor the
Red Cross. sorts blood samples by c ode
number. Th is preprocessing 01 blood saves lab
time because the numerical simples can be
matched to a given unit of blood. The blood

drlv,' collected 723 pints Wednesdal for a three

day total of 1.91 2 pints. Vivian Ugent. Red Cross
representative. said the g031 for the wesklonc
drive is 2.500 pi nts. The drive will be in progres s
through Frida y. 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
Stu den t Cen te r Ballrooms. 189 of the 723 who
gave Wednesday gave for the first lime.

Actors play 57 roles in "Dining Room'
Six actors play the r oles of 57
characters. ages 10 through SO.

whose lives are cent.ered on
happenings in the dining room
of a well·off household . in the
. t age Company 's second
pr oduct:on of the season. " Th e
Dining Room."
Throug hou t the pl ay , actors

wea' e toge ther a finaJ scene of
a dying- upper·middle·dass

Whi te An g o-Saxon Protesta nt
class.
Scenes incl ude a fat her

lectu ring his son on gramma r
and politics : a daughter whose

marriage is falling apa rt a nti
",.. ho begs permission to return
home : and a boy whu arrives
home from boarding schOOl to

learn his mother has been
cheat.ingon his fa ther.

F i r st

p r oduced

of! ·

Broadway on I ~Ht . "The Dining
Room " is being pr oduced by
Archiba ld McLeod. form er
chairman of sn:·c s Theater
Department.
The play will be performed
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
2 p.m . Sund ay a nd the
foll owing two weekends allhe
sa me times . Tickets are S5 for
evening perform a nces a nd ~3

ma tinee.

.

Buffet - Mon-Frl 5MONDAY NIGHTS :

MO"DAY "16HT fOOTBALL
In the LOUNGE
with free FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH
DURING GAME TIME

This week's game f_tures San Francisco 49's
at the Denver Bronco's.

Live Entertainment &. Dancing
Wed-Sat 8 :30-1 :30
This

Saturday come see

" on the Floor (VA~IETY)

WE NEED MORE OF
YOUR TYPE
BLOOD PURSUIT, SIU STUDENT BLOOD DRIVE
TODAY - FRIDAY 10:30AM - 4:30PM
BALLROOMS A, B, C, STUDENT CENTER

NO MATTER WHAT BLOOD TYPE YOU ARE, IF YOU ARE A DONOR, YOU ' RE
THE TYPE THIS WORLD C.AN 'T LIVE WITHOUT.
PLEASE GIVE .
QUESTION :
How many units of blood are necessary for a region to meet its' blood needs
on the average?
Answer:
One unit of blood each year for <;;very 20 people in the region.

WE'RE COUNTING ON YOU!
PL A Y " BLOOD PUR SUIT" A T THE BLOOD DR I VE AND W IN A VHS VIDEO RECORDER
VMUED OVER $500.00. COURTESYOF SEAAS
MoItIII_tlon
Arnold
ofVolunt_r
Daily
Egyptian
Cil-FM
Air SOCiety
Effort

+:=c=
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Entertainment Guide
Hleu Fla mbe - FrlOa, and
S.a turday . l)a Hloot t" 9::JlJ jJ.m
to I : ;lO a .m. No CI)\'er
F red 's Dance Ba rn
Sa turdav. SOU l hr l'l ~ ni l! h b.
~ilh

W~YTl (,

li if.!,don on t h~

iiddl • . 8:30 p.m to 12:30 a .m .
$.! co,·er. Children 12.fi. S!.5Il.
Children under 6. free .
Gatsby 's - Thur,day. Tool •.
Friday a nd Saturdav . Side
Ell.. : from E,·a nsviile. Ind.
Sunday. Sv nlheli c Brrakfasl.
Monda\'. 'The l\"ews Bovs.

Tuesday. WEBQ DJ Show.
Wednesday . Big Fun . fro!11 St.
Louis . Entertainment fr'om
9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a .m . Covers 10
be ann ounced.
Hangar 9 - Thursday. The
Brothe rs . no cover .
Friday a nd Saturday. Sireet
Corner Symphony . S2 covers .
Tuesday. Ball!e of Ihe Bands.
final competition. no cover.
Bandsfrom9 :4;p.m . 102a.m .
Rih

Oasis
Fr ida y and
Saturday. WTAO Oldies Sho ....
Wednesday, Belly dancing by
the Mecca Dance Troupe.
Entertainment from 9 p.m . to
close. No covers.

P .J ,', -

Thursda'·. Old ,.,

~i g:h t. ca rl~ 1960s-70S mus:c 'j
pin 10 of a rn . :": 0 ("O\'cr

Fnda\' and Saturdav . countn ·
roc}: . wi tn Ura n 'Thu mpso n
Ba nd. If, pm to , a .m . S2
cotte r!' . Wcd nesda, . l\1u ~k
)J .~ chil1 e, DJ sho\\ 9 p.m . to ~
a .m . No co" er

P . K.·s Frida \'. 1'10 ,·
Throbbers. 9:30 p.m ,· 10 1:30
a m . No cover .
Prime Time Monday
through Sa turday . 4 on the
Floor. 8:30 p.m . 10 close. No
covers .

Tres Hombres - Monda" .
Ke,·in. Bob P . and Charlie.
Tuesday . Donna and Robbi e.
pl aying folk mus ic . Wed·
nes da y. Wamble Mou nt ain
Ramblers. Bands from 9:30
p.m . to 12:30a .m . No covers.
CONCE RTS

Papa 's - Saturday and
Wednesda y. Merc,' Trio. 8: 30
p.m. to 1:30 a .m. '0 cover .
Pinch Penny Pu n - Sunda y.
Mercy. 9 p.m . to 12:30 a .m . No
cover .

Thursday. Stl: .Jall Ha nd
Concert. 8 p.m . a l Shryock
Auditoriu m . $1 s tudents. S2

Friday . .J aZ7 Comh tl Con·

. or ..

p. m . a t

8

Today's
Puzzle

!Iour
P ro!~acteo

22 Soapy m Ix
24 l ayers 01

art Icles

Puzzle answers
are on Page 1 7.

26 Soup
27 Shut
29 G · and T-men

32 " - 10 Rent "
33 SeIzes
34 Falto~'
35 PismIres
36 Prince 01 37 Male
38 Came upon

39 Accosts
40 Appl. ance
41 Food

conSl ll uents
43 Oegrues
441 Pray.ng
figure
45 Forest space
46 Modlhes
48 Color
41 9 Otr-knand
S2 Santa - , Cal
53 Weignt uMlt

55 Buckp, e
SI E'le
5t'; [)e,: ' ~ o us
57 BelIeve

"'\,1 $'

'e-o •

Monda\,.

next to Campu <: McDonalds.
\ 'ocal

,Ja77

En -

sf' mhle ·Cone(·rt. R p.m . at
Sh r yock Aud itor i um . $1
si uden ts. S2 genera l pub lic .
Wednesda,',
Unh'c r s it y
Wind Ensemble. 8 p.m . at
Shryoc k Auditorium. SI
students. S2 genera l public.

815 S illino is, Carbon

457-2223

~ lI ! e

~~~~~~~~~~~
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.t': \ bA Tasty G ....k D.llcacy '-:::\~-..
.

D.llv.r.d to You I

58 Nl Team
59 Insects
60 Nurses
61 " O ld Dog - "
DOWN
1 Big olow
2 Next to M o nt
3 192 2 Al
Jolsor: hit
4 Baste
5 Can. herOIne
l aura 6 Counsels

7 Atwitter
8 Galoo1s
9 Overtu res
10 Rin k patron
Nuoe
12 Perce ive
13 Hesperus or
AMl ares
2' Settlings
23 War god

l'

3'
33
36
37
39
40
42

mformal
Stomach paIn
Er emite
Seasons
PermissIon
Counselors
Black en
Wa li llOmy
To wn : Dutch
Harken
Stop over
Tire parts
Black b oards

47
48

50
5'
54
55

(l_t~<~ ~ .

~~'~"~"~'_~~"~_~'~~~~~"~~~~'~~~\~

..

~-:
~~~---------ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG

li

E
UDEN T
RANS IT

Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats
Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

THANKSGIVING BREAK
Tickets Now On Sale
Also Runs Every Week

Most Busses Go NON·STOP Direct
Wed., Nov. 20
un., Nov. 2 1

Bank s
horse
Fondness
Pleased lOOk
Verd i opera
Prom isinc
M ImIC Table scrap

RJ

.... n .... & Trovltle. Let UI Dellv.r I

Saturday , Momix. 8 p.m . at
Shryock Auditorium . $9, $1.50
a nd $6.;0.

'3
45 - Teton o .
46 Spiritec

II

/HAlF GYROS AFTER lO:OOpm$1.2S/

Friday through Sunda y,
" The Dining Room ." 8 p.m .
Friday and Saturday. 2 p.m .
Sunday al The Stage Comp a"y . $5 evening per formances , S3 malinee.

25 Doctrines
26 Dog"
27
28
29
30

Try Ca.rbonda l~' ~ tint!st GYHOS sandwich .
The Greek aourme: sa nowlch made of
U.S. choice t:';ef b!enjed ""it h Greek spices
garnished Wlth lomatQes , ('nion s. and
a sou r t;!'COiin ~d sauce
served on a pit.} bread .

Friday. Classics a I SIU
presents Sophocles' "Oedipus
at Colonus." 7:30 p,m . al
Quigley Lounge. Admission
a nd refreshments are free

ACROSS

20 Eonnet

Quigley

Audi tor iu m. Free adrn:ss ion.

S

21

copies ,~~,

general public.

EVENTS
Regene's - Monday through
Salurday. The Hop Tones.
playi ng 10 40 music . 9 p.m . 10
l :30a .m . oeover .

Thursday . Cl ub Ca rib e
presents :-'orlhern Lights. 8
p.m . al Old Main Room .
Students free. $1.50 general
public.
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Director says recruitment
will raise ag enrollment
By David Sheets

BOTH 1l0EHH and ~:1~111>
insist tha; the pr~scn sluJno

Slat!Wf le f

intt'nsi flC'd recrulilng will be

lh(, prcdolnll1ant m('an~ of
reverSing thl declining
e nrollment figures In the
L'nl\'c r sitv's
Seho'll
of
Ag r ic u llU r e. sa;,s lJonald
ElkIOS. a plant and soi l cience
professor and director of the
schoo)"s rec ruit m ent program .
"We're going to try to get
more th an our sha re of
students in the next two or
three yea rs." Elkins said.
" The way to do il is to ins ti tute
a v is it a ti on prog ram by
agr iculture professors to high
schools a nd loca l com munit y
colleges. The rec rui tment will
be s ubtle but it will be a imed at
a ttra c tion to the program ."

TilE STAGNATION of the
Unit ect S t a t es ' fa rmin g
econom y in the las t six years
has prodd ed pros p ect ive
agriculture s tudents to seek
educational and employment
opportunities in other fields.
says William Doerr. ass istant
dean of the School of
Agri culture.
" 1 don ' t think many young
peoplp are excited about entering fa rm ing as an occupati on becaus e of the
current status of farming and
the econom y." he s aid.

cannot last rore\'''!". and
predict an UpSWIIlj:! In ta nning

three to four y('ar~ fro m 00\\ .
' 'In our recrUl ti!lg effort..., we
must impress tha t the tota l
agr iculture ~o n o my is much
broader thar farming . that the
pr ess gener;-. izes the bad news
in farm ing to ag ricull ure. and
that pote nti al s tude nts must b<'
ma de a wa re of the e ntire scope
of a griculture. " Doerr said .
Elkins said he has "committed " hi mself to write to
uncommitted .l nct prospecti\'e
studerts "and to ge t help from
the rest cf the facu lt y" in the
project.

" TIIE:>( I wa nt to continue
the link wi th these high schoo:
a nd co mmunit y c oll e g e
stude nts by ge t ling a phone
campaign to follow up with the
le tter writing. Help from otner
agric ultu re program. and
agriculture student groups
would really be beneficial
here," he s a id .
Doerr said agribusiness
economics "is as healthy as
any other field right now"
because more people want tv
know the business of farming .

Miller & Lite
Drafts
2,25 Pitchers

40~

80~

Speedi ails

90~

Seagrams 7

90~ 'ack Daniels
Lowenbrau Dark
Special of the month:
50( Drafts
2.50 Pitchers
Bacardi LT 904
···· .. ·.. ·.. .. ···· ··ofiSPEC'iAIAICOAV&·N-icJ-ir .. ·· ·............ ·· ·... ..

Grolsch Beer (Import~fromHolI.nd) 95<.
Cuervo Gold Tequila 90<.
~

AGRI CU LTURE E:o;nOLLMEl'\T decli ned 10 percen t at
the University in the last year.
Gra du a te enrollment dropped
from 15~ in 1984 to 131 in 1985.
a nd undergrad uate e nroll m e nt
dipped from 751 in 1984 t0678 in
t985 .
In U83 .
enroH m en l

und erg radu a t e
wa s

696

bUI

recei\'ed a boost the followi ng
\ ear from the add ition of the
Food and Nu trition progra m to
t h e an i ma l indu s t r ie s
agriculture program.
Elkins said "the prices of
fa rm
co mmod i ti es
ar e
determining where people are
going. This is directly affecli ng enrollment . not just
here but all over the country. "

" MA/I.'Y PEOPL E a r e
deciding to go into engineering
a nd computers because the)
have been ad vised to. but the
people giv illg this ad"ice may
not be giving them !he best
information ," he added .
Doerr said that whe n fa rming is depressed other a r eas
fa de as we ll. s uc h as th e institulions that provide c redi t to
the farm econom" a nd the
transportali on industry.
Although only 2.5 pe rcent of
the nation ' population is in
ag r iculture re la teri fi e lds . and
only a portion of that fig ure
in\'ol\'es farming di r ectl y.
Elki ns aid "one in ever Y fi ve
jobs in the country is rela"ted in
someway loagr icui tu re-,"
1/1.' REGARIJ to fa rm ing
enrollme nt at the niversity .
Doerr sa id "only 2.'; pe rcent of
OUf students come fr om farrn
hom es and abou t 5 to t5 percent of our gradua tes a re
actually in farming ."
But the stude nts wh o a r e
determined to go into farm ing
will continue to work in tha:
direction despite '_he econom y.
Elkins saId.
" These peopl ' ha \'c dirt in
thei r blood. n ~y ' re going to
s lick with it thrlugh thick a nd
thin ."
he st r .,ssed . " But
p.-oblems III fa,m ing do not
m ea n th e saine leve~ of
problems exist in the entire
a gricul ture fie ld . The re a re
plent y of go. ,d jobs in
a griculture c hem ical , seed and
fe rt ili zer . a nd gove rnment

agencies such as conservaJ{on
and parks a nd r,.'Creation."
IJaily Egyptian. November 7. t!!85. Page tt
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ANNOU NCES
The l atest Technology f rom Ph i ll ips

TilE CI'80 Ci nemathequ e
wi ll ha\'c a free showing of
" Golem" al 3 p.m . Friday in
Com mu nica tions Room 8.
Til E OISA IlLEI)
tudenl
Hccreation Ad visory Board
will meet a t 3 p.m . Friday in

'lee Center conference room to
flOalilespring brea k plans.
CAItEEH P L.\ :\":O< 1:\"(; and
P lacem ent will have an i ntervic\: ing skills work shop at 2
p.m . Thursday in Quigley
iloom 106
It n; I~Tlt " TlON
CLOSES
Th ursda ,' for Ihe Dec. 7 La w
c h ool' Adm issio n T es l
LSAT I. Regislralion closes
Frida\" fo r Ihe Graduale

Record F:xnmina tions.
Til E \ '~ TEItA:>: S
Associat ion will met'! at 6 p.m .
T hur sdav In ~!ud c nt Center
Ac t ivi t'; R oom A . GUE'st
speaker WI ll be a representative of the Illinois Veter ans
c holarship.
LES IlI.\" A:>:ll Ga y Talk. a

hotline for anyone concer ned
with lesbIan ': or gays is
ava ilable fo rm 6 10 11 p.m .
s'-" oen days a week . Th e hotli ne
will off;'r confide ntia l peer
counseling , informa lion or
referrals.

TilE P OETH Y F ac lory is
acce pt ing oril'Jina l subm issions
for the s pring issue of ·In·
pri nt. ·· Sum bit work to Ma ri a
Mootry. n ppa r i.rll~ n t of Socia l
Work . Quigle y Ha ll . or J ason
Sleele. 1210 Hi ll 51.. Carbon·
da le . 1I"0r k IS a ccepled at
Poet ry Factory meeti ng a t 7
p.m . Thursday in the Studen t
Cen ter ~liss our i Room . Lise
W iner . D e parr mcnt o f
Linguistics. will spea k on
developm e n t on Jamai ca n
poetr: .
1l0 L.\:>:1J lIe ltlt l S wi ll
peak a I 3 p.m . Thursday in
Lesar Law Build in g room 102.
A receplion wi ll follow Ihe
speech .
Til E A~IEHIC A :>:
~l a rk cling
Associatio n will
mee t at 7 p.m . Thu rsday 10

La wson l2 1. Guesl spea ke r ,nil
be i ri Engleh art. senior \'ice
o reside n t of P e ab o d y
l..}!~\'el opm e n t Company .
.
CAREEH PLi\:>::>:I:-.iG and
Placem ent will ha \'c res ume
wr it ing workshop at 11 a .m.
F riday in QUigley 208.
A F"HE£ pt1blic lecture.
litled " In Search 0; Chri sti a n
Wisdom ." will be give n by
Willia m A. He rr. P h.D .. utl lhor
of "Calh olic Thinke rs in th~
Clear." a t 7 :30 p.m . Sunday al
Ihe Newman Ca thol ic Sludenl
Cenler.
The
RHi E FS POLI CY d eadline for Ca mpus Briefs is
noo n
two
da\' s
befo r e
public ation . Th e briefs mu s t be
t.\·pf'\Hilte n . a"id mu ~ 1 i nc lude
t imf'. d ~lte . pla c{' a nd s pons or
of I he e\'ent alld t he na mt' a nd
t elephone nu mbe r or thE'
pe r s on s uhmittin t! 111«' ite m .
Items shou ld be d e li \'r red or
m a iled 10 th e Dail," E ;.t,"pti an
nc \\ s room . Co m m un ic a tions
Ru ildi ng . Hoom )24j . A b ri ef
will be pub lished once a nd onl \'
as s pace a ll ows.
.

NEW RUV A BULBS
30 % MORE EFFECTIVE
with

:13 LESS BURNING RA YS
than standard bulbs!
Trv Them O n Us !

Buy ane at reg. .
price & Get second
visit free!

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT
TODAY : 457-0241

Near Fox Th.,otre-Eollgo1e Shopping Ce nler

(One Per Customer Limil ed Time On ly l )

Have A Good Laugh!

I

VCR & 4 movies overn i te
(19 .99 / alue )

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Sat urd ay thru M onday
{3 1.99 va lue )

$24.95

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more expensive ... but worth it.
1620 W. Ma in 529 .4159

A GOLDMINEoF SAVINGS
$
t
.
OO
FREE
PITCHERS
~e:, 6-PACK
DELIVERY SPECIAL

Of~~
f r " ...... (oi)

PRODUCTS

With Medium or Large
Deep Pan Pizza

TODAY
With Purchase of
Small , Medium or Large
DEEP PAN PIZZA

529-4138
, 1!!h!!~! !!!!.~~,~. Y~U~~!~t ~,~!!~?~~d~~e.

CATCH OUR $1 PITCHERS ON
TUESDAY, TOOl
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. . . or univ.,..;,..,. . Thr. . COUrH1o wifh thr. . Hmftl., <r.dil hours
..och oreoffe,.d the Fall of 1985.
a..- wlll . . .I" ... ..........,. 27. 1 ' "

!::!!!!!!.

-Old T"'otMnt lI ·from ConqU"t
to Servi'ude (lib" "'3)
·New T"'otMn' I· n-lif.of
Christ (libl.153)
-thri&tion Doctrine (Iibl. 373)

~
T Th

lIIIIB

2:00.3:00 pm

M
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6::1).9:00 pm

. . .1. . . . .CIAL.'
Sh.r!mp Dinners

Only fa."

-Oinfl6r fndudes fries . coleslaw , garlic bread

'12 POUND
. $2.90
(Shrimp )

~
~sru
~ ...
.

Buckets
Sh,;mp c r
Chicken

0lIl.'1',

Call for Delivery 549-1013

St.1t F noto b y Rod rigo G.Uego

Coat float
ROTC Cadet Sg t. Sea n Kirby , right. junior in
marketi ng and finance. i nstructed Elisa Ross .
freshman i n Span ish and journalism. In the

proper method of usi ng 8 battle dress uniform
jackel as 8 life preserver Monday night at the
Jackson Coun ty Pool.

Group says reports of child ab"se rising
CHI CAGO <U PI ) - Reports
or c hild abuse nationwide rose
by 9 percent this yea r . the
a t io na l Committ ee for
Preve nti on of Child Abuse sa ir.
Wednesday.
"Our s tudy s hows s igmfi ca nt

increases

in chi ld abu se

reports. al though the increase
is less than in prc viom yea rs."
said Anne H. Cohn . the com·
mi ttee's executive director.
"\'ow that the prot.le m is out
in the open . perhnps we wi ll
begin to see a d('C r~se in the
a c tual incidem:e or c hild
abuse .. -

. C learly.

child

a bu se

rer1ains a 'ser ious problem in
OUI societ \'," Cohn said. " W e
estimate 1',793 .000 children will

be r eported as a bused or
neglected t.his yea r ."
In its survey. th e NC PCA
s ur vey ed 50 sta te Child
Protec tive Service a ge ncies by
te lephone. Of the 39 abl e to
I>fQject reporting rates for the
fi r. t ha lf of 1985. 33 confirmed
j "creases

over 1984.

ina buse reports

Alabama reported the lowes t
3 percent. whi:e
Louisiana was high with a 36

increase -

percent increase. There was a
pe rc e nt dec r ease in
Michiga n. the report sa id .
" In res ponse to the increases. 3:1 sLales say th ey
ha \'c ex pa nded socia l work
services. -, Cohn sa id .
There was a lso a 27 percent
27

na ti ona l inc rease ir. c hild
sexua l abuse repor ts t.his year
com pa red with a 3!i percent
increase in 1984 over the

The Student H ealth Assessment Center

(~I-lAC)

previous year.
The mos t cha lle nging issue
facing sta tes is how to handle
child sexual a buse cases in out·
of. home setlin gs. the report
sa id .
" Respondents reporl grea t
public oulcry when abuse of
multi pie vicli ms occurs in
child care centers." Cohn said.
"Children Protective SE'fvice
agencies say they have Ie, put a
lot of tim e and effort into these

cases e ven though they constit ut e onl y 5 percent of thel:'

caseloads ...

ACU-I
NATIONAL INTERCOLLEGIATE
TOURNAMENT BOWL-OFF
A PRE TOURNAMENT ROLL -OFF WILL BE HELD :

NOVEMBER 9-10 , 1:00 -5:00om
STUDENT CENTER RECREATION AREA
$ 5.00 ENTRY FEE
How would you like to represent SIU at the As sociat ion of College Unions Internat ional
Reg ional IX To~rnoment held in Februa ry a t Northern Illinois Un iver si ty? ThEl t op six
bowlers of the men's and women 's divisions when chosen w ill receive o n all expense
paid trip to the Reg iona l To urnament 01 wh ich ti me they will compele again sl ot!·- ;
universities fa g~ in the Reg ion a l t itle. For el i gibili1y and r ules inquire at Ihe Siuden '
Center Recreat ion A rea or co li 453· 2803 . Troph ies for 1sl , 2nd and 3rd ploce.

can

pro vide you with informa tion to help you make

sound decisio ns about you r hcahh . A Wellness
ecnle!'" Outreach Progra m, SHAC is located on the
first floc-r. south en d of the Student Cen ter.

II- ~

95c

Rum & Coke
~IDB D) SHOW
Thursday Nile

.LadiE.~'

dVight

c:E/ucia['h'tink1 at c:5p~cia{ c:fJ'lie£1

Tooll
9:30-1:30

Lithographs featured at museum exhibit
By Sharon Schumacher
Stude." Wnter

The lilies were in full bloom
Tuesday. The su n backlit and
illuminated their pink and
lavender petals and drew a
yellow hue from the underlying green foliage.
More spcocificaUy. they are
" Rubrum Lilies." one of the
lithor.raph: exhibited at the
University Museum at Faner
Hall' throu~h Dec. 2.

The briliiant color displayed
in the lilies is a striking
eleme~t sbar~'II by many of the
23 works in the exhibit titled
"Contempora r y rhicago
Lithography: Prints f..om the
Four Brothers Pre;s and
P lucked Chicken Pres; ...

IN ANOmER print , yellow
forms, seeming to represent
liquid in motio" , plummet
downward into deep dark blue
and green. while at the sa me
time, bursting up and outward
ioto a light, white and beige
atmosphEre. Fragments of the
yellow form seem to spin off
like lava fragments in a lava
lamp.
A lithograph is produced in a
collaboration hetween the
artist and the printer. The
artist makes the image on a
lithographic stone or grained
metal plate for each color.
Then, UK' printer advises the
artist on how best to realize the
image on the plate or stone.
Some artists ~ to forego
the lithographic opportunity to
produce bright color, with

LITHOGRAPH

lSC President Ca le b AWOOlY'
sa id Wednesda y tha t the coucil
had budgeted about $3.000 for
the celebrations. The Student
Ce nter and the International
P rograms and Services Office
will c!>-sponsor the event.
An exhi bition, a talent and a
fas hion s how and a dance
part\' a re among the highlighl£
of the celebrations. Awoniyi
added.
" This is a very big event for
the international students. The
last International Festival
Week attracted a crowd of
5.000 spectators and we hope

wa"

lorn into 99 two-inch squares,

The class final c xam period is schedu led based on the
meeting time and days configuration lis ted on the firs t li ne of
the class entry in the Schedule o( Classes book i which s houl d
be the same as the first printed line (or the sec tion on Ihe
registered student's schedule print-OU ll . For example . 3
class section is listed in the Schedule book on two lines in the

manner :

08::::

(I!; :00-10:5O

T Th
W

1be listed starting time for the first line of entry is
"8:00" . 1be meeting days of that first line a re " T TH" . a nd
therefore are in the category " Only T or TH or T TH " , The
Eum Dale and Period is by the attached Fall 1985 Final
Examination Schedule to be Monday night. Dec. 9 at 8 :00 10:oop.m .
2. Classes should plan to hold their final exam ination in
their regularly scheduJed class rooms . The s pace schedul ing
section 0( the Office 0( Admissions and Record! will (or.~..a rd
to departments information rela lh,'e to the location fo r
examinations for those. classes tha t cannot hold
examinations in their regularly scheduler! rooms because of
a space conflic t. This wiU be done s ufficiently I.n a d\'ance o(
the final examination days to provide s ufficient notice for a ll .

Participation , he said , was
e xpected (rom all 16
as sociat io ns
the
ISC

more

associat;ons - the Nepa lese.
the Republic of China and the
Singaporean associations are expected to join the cou ncil

3. Students ,<,'ho rmd they have more than three
examinations on one day may petition, and student!, \/tho
have two examinations scheduled alone time s hould petition
their academic dean for approval to lake a n examination
during the makHJP examination period on the last day.
Provision f« such a make-up examination period does not
mean that students may decide to miss till.! scheduJed
examinatioo time and expect to make it up during this makeup period. This period is to be used only for s l!.!dents whose
pelitioos have been approved by their dean.

soon .

CLOTH,
from Page 7
contains a high salt content
and is known to grow uniquely
in the area around the Dead
Sea.
THE IMAGE on the shroud
shows a man who "obviously
suffered a crucifix.ion" according to Roman c rucifixion
practices, Scavone said . One of
the practices, he said, was to
scourge the accused with a
whip to which lead balls were
attached to its two cords.
If the whip used had three
lead baUs, the 120 marks

4. Students who must miss a final examination may not take
an examination before the time scheduled for the class

examination. Information relative to the proper grade to be
given students who miss a final examination and are not
involved in a situatioo covered in the precedjng paragraph
wiJJ be found in the mimeographed memorandum forwarded
to members u( the instructional s tarr at the time they receive
the final grade listing for the recording of gra des .
1. Classrs with a special exam time.
Exam Date Exam Period

GE-A 101
GE-A 110
GE-A 115
GE-A 118
GE·1, 202
GE·A.B.C. 221
GE-B 103
GE-B202
GE-C 101

counted on the man's calves,
back and buttocks would equal
the 40 times a man could be
scourged , the maximum
numher according to the
Jewish requirement.
Other evidence Scavone
presented incl ud ed the
"correct placement of bl'lOd
s tains " on the imar.~'s
forehead a nd forearm "rea ,
according to wbat is !.nown
medicaUy about the iiow <>f
blood.

Moo .. Dec. 9
Mon., Dec. 9
Wed .. Dec. It
Wed .. Dec. II
Fri .. Dec. 13
Thu .. Dec. t2
Wed .. Dec. II
Wed .. Dec. II
Fri .. Dec. t3

GE-D 101, 111. 118. 119, 120 Mon .• Dec. 9

GE·D 106. 107
GE-E 107

Accountin,~220

Accountintl230
AccountiD€321
Accounting 322
Accounting33!
Accounting 341
Accounting3S1
=~~
ChomisIryZZZll, 222C
CIM 315 Sections I and 3
EDP2I03
:::::=:IBlA

==
~____

r

~~~-

~~~i~stheno~:~~:=::

have been. As long as it's
"IaUSib'!',
; thinIt
it's ~y. I
Just
dO!' t know
r... sure.

from

10pm.lam

o[ stress on the woman's [ace
and the thread's suggestion of
sutures cause the piece to
present a tense atmosphere.
The exhibit displays a
variety of techniques a"ti
styles. The lithographs are
products of two Chicago 1982
lithographic workshops. The
exhibit is m eant to show a
cross section of the artistic
styles in Chicago today .

1.

{or a similar attraction this
time ," he said.

THE ~!!F.STlON remains :
Is this the burial shroud of
Jesus?
"We' ve reconstructed, pointby-point, the I:nic and
hysteria that may ve caused
some things not to be done
exactly as they should have
been done," Scavone said,

Gets 'Iou All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want

reassembled with black thread
and coUaged onto a beige
background. The combination

The examination s chedule a tt e mpt s to a void
c.x.a m ination conructs by providing separate e xa m ination
JX'riods (or Tuesday-Thursda y lecture cla sses. Other information aboul final examinations is listed bel,:,',:;, .

. .

Three

THE

Thursday

$6.00 per person

BUSCH
tS'tPtiat1 SJx>rts (."t..

Behind Univer~ity MalleCarbondale

~
529·3772

& SAVE) -------~-------------- .---~

1985 Fall Semester Final
Examination Schedule Information

The International Stude nt
Coune,l will hold its annual
Interna tional Festival Week
ea rl) next Spring and plans
a re already afoot to make it
the biggest Spring attraction

represent.s.

EV'~ry

striking result. The " Sutured
Self" is a f.ray and white
lithograph of a woman 's
wrinkled fa ce. The woman has
gla.,:es, stringy hair and hoop
earrings.

~-------------------------(CLIP

International
festival slated

on campus.

Beer and Bowl Bash

~

Tue .. Dec. 10
Tue" Dec. to
Tue .. Dec. 10
Moo .. Dec. 9
Tue . Dec. 10
Tue.. Dec. IO
Tbu .. Dec. 12
Moo., Dec. 9
Thu., Dec. 12
Tue., Dec. IO

3 : t~5 :lOp . m .

3: t~:; : 10p.m.
to : lOa .m.-12 : IOp.m.
to: lOa .m.-t2 : IOp.m.
7:50-9 :5Oa.m
7:50-9:5Oa .m.
8:tJO.IO :oop.m.
. :50-7 :5Op.m.
7: 50-9:5Oa .m.
10: 103 .m .-12 : 10p.m .

10: lOa .m.·12: IOp.m.
3: t~:; : IOp.m.
3: 1~ 5 : 10p.m.
:; :50-7:5Op.m.

3: 1~5 : IOp . m .
3 : t~:; : IOp . m .

8:tJO.IO:00p.m.
8:tJO.IO:00p.m.
t2:50-2:5Op.m.
3 : 1~5 : IOp. m .

~:'6:ig :;::~~~::!:pm~ .

Wed., Dec. II
Mon., Dec. 9
Tue., Dec. 10
Tue.,Dec. IO
Wed., Dec. II
Fri., Dec. t3

';:50-7 :5Op.m.
3 : 1~5:IOp. m .
3 : 1~5 : IOp.m.

5:50-7:5Op.m.
5:50-7:5Op.m
7:50-9:5Il!l.m.

~,'S:I~ rs~~m~.

Mana gem ent 481 Sec . 1 thru6
Marketing 304
Marketi ng 305
Marketing 329
Ma rketing363. Scc. 1. 3. 5.6.8
Ma rketing 401
;\ta rketi ng 463
Mathematics 108. 109 . 11 1. 114,
116. lli. 139. B O. ISO, 250. 314

Mon .. Dec. 9

10: IGa .m .-12 : 10p.m .

Wed .. Dec. tl 10: 103 .m .-12: top.IT
Thu .. Dec. t2 S:5().-i :50p.m.
Wed .. Dcc . n
Wed .. Dec 11

S:50-i :5Op.m .

8:tJO.IO :oop.m.

Mon .. Dec. 9 3: 10-5: lOp.m .
Wed .. Dt:.-C . l 1 10 : loa .m .-12: lOp.m .

Toe . Dec. to 10· loa.m.-12: IOp.m .
Physics 205A
Thu .. Dec t2 7:50-9:503 .m .
School'JfTec hnica l C3 ret! rs 1058 Tue .. Dec. 10 10: 103 .m .-12: 10p.m .
2 One cr t"'d it hour courses ordina r ily will ha \'e their exa mination during
the las t regula rly scheduled cl ass period pri or to th.· fo rmal ri nal
exa minati on week.
3. Other classes «not U.ose fo r I credit )
F irst Li ne of Schcduie Lis ting Shows :
Meeting Time
ScheDuled
Starts With :
Meeting D a y~

08 :00

Date of
Exam

Exa m Period

Only T orTHorT fH

Mon .• Ike. 9 8:00-)O:00p.m .
Fri.. Dec . 13 )0: 103.m .-12 : IOp.m .

08 :00

M . W. F . or eombinali on

09 :00

On ly T orTH or TTH

Fri.. Dec. 13 3: 10-5 : IOp.m .

09 :3.5

Only T orTH or TTH

Tue .. Dec. 10 7:50-9 :5Oa .m .

09 :00

M . W. F or combination

Mon.. Dec. 9 7:50-9 :50.1 .m .

10 :00

Only T orTH orTTH

Tue .• Dec 10 i :50-9:5Oa .m .

10:00

M . W. F or combinalion

Thu .• Dec. 12 1O: 103.m .-12: 10p.m .

11 :00

OnlyTorTH orTTH

Wed .. Dec .

11 :00

M. W. Forcombinalion

Wed .. Dc:c. 111 :50-9:5Oa.m .

113 : 1~ :;: IOp . m .

t2:oo

Only TorTH orTTH

Thu .. Dec. 12 12 :5G.2:5O p.m.

t2 :3.5

Only TorTH orTTH

Thu .. Dec. 12 12:50-'l:SO

t2 :oo

M . W. F or combina tion

wet:: .. Dec. 1I 12:50-2:SOp.m .

p.m .

13:00 0 pm ) OnlyTorTHorTTH

Thu .. Dec. 12 8:tJO.tO:00 p.m.

13: 00 ( lpm ) M. W. Forcombination

Th ..... Dec. 12 3: U)..~,:10p. m .

14:00 (2pm ) On)y T orTHorTTH

Fri .• Dec. 13 12 ::;v..2: SO p.m .

14 :00 I2pm ) M. W. F or combination

Tue.. Dec. 10 t2:50-2 :5Op.m.

t5:oo (3pm ) OnlyTorTHorTTH

Fri.. Dec. 13 5:50-7 :SO p.m .

15:3.5 (3:3.5) OnlyTorTHor TTH

Fri .. Dec. t3 5:50-7 :50 p.m.

15:00 (3pm ) M. W, Forcombination

Mon .. Dec . 9 12: 5Q...2: 50 p.m

16:00 ' 4pm ) Only TorTH orTTH

F, i .. Dec. 13 5:50-7:50 p.m.

16:00 (4pm ) M. W. F or combination

Tue.. Dec. 10 5:50-7 :50 p.m.

Night cla sses which meet only on Mon .

Mon .• Dec. 9 5:5()..1 :SOp.m .

Night classes which meet only on Tue.

Tue .. Dec to 6:00-10:00p.m.

Night classes which meet only on Wed .

Wed .. Dec. 118:tJO.IO :00p.m.

Night classes which meet only on Thu .

Tht: .. Dec. t2 5:5'.l-7 :5Op.m.

Night classes starting before 7:00p.m.
and meeting on Mon. and Wed . nights

Mon .. Dec. 9 5:50-7 :5Op.m.

Nignt classes starting before 7:00p.m .
and meeting on Tue. and Thu. nights

Thu .. Dec. 12 5:50-7 :5Op.m.

Night classes starling 7:00p.m. or after
and meeting Mon. and Wed. nights

Wed .. Dec. 118:tJO.IO:00p.m.

Nighl classes starling 7'00p m or alter
and meetingTue. and Thu. rtighlS

Tue .• Dec. to 8:tJO.IO:00p.m.

Fri .. Dec. 13 5:50-7 :5Op.m.
Satunlay.cluoes
-,-1_
wed:, Dec. II 5:50-7:5Op:::::
Mak""" .examinations lor students
.-UIM
Thu., Dec. 12 7:50-9:5tlo .m.
U!,;"':."d!:itions
beell;.:,:..
approved
by Fri .. Dec. 13 8:tJO.IO:00p.m.
____________________
_______
.;", ___ .,. hove
____
__________________
_
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Soviet spy returns home,
leaving U.S. embarrassed
WASHINGTON CU P I) KGB spy Vita Iy Yurchenko
fl ew off to the Soviet Union
Wednesday. lea " ing behind
co nfu sio n .
so m e
em ·
bdnassment and a statement

issued for him tha t disputed
.S. denials of his kidnapping
bv the CIA .
· Yur c h en k o.
wh o
drama lically clai med Monda y
Ihal he had been kidnapped
a nd d rugged al the ha nds of
Ihe CIA a nd was nol a defeclor.
lefl Dulles Inl erna l iona l
airporl aboa rd an Acroflol jel
in late afternoon .
Yur c h en k o

mad?

no

sta lemenl to reporters as he
a rrived a t the ai rpo"t in
northern Virginia a nd was
whisked 10 a blue a nd while
Aeroflol Ilyus hin jel for Ihe
long f1ighl home . Bu l he sm iled
and waved to the ca meras.
Y R C HE~K O. DRESSED
in a beige rai ncoat. was
presenled with Iwo bo"quets of
roses by Soviel Embassy of·
fi cia ls before he left. which one
official ca ll ed a "Soviel
cuslom " for d e partures .
Accompanied by aboul a dozen
embassy officia l,. he plliled up
10 the cha rl ered plane IeI"
minal in an embassy van.
An embassy official said
Yurchenko was " very t'ldPPY"
10 be going hom o
President Reagan. maki ng
his firs! public comments
aboul the affair tha t has
e mb a rr assed
h is
a d·
ministra tion. was as baffled as
most Am eri ca ns about the
bizarre turn of events .
" ) (OU

ca n' t rul e out thai this

1l1 ig hl have been a delibera te
ploy ." he told wire ser vice
repcrte rs, refe.rri ng to a recent
spate of inciden ts involving

would-be Soviet defectors .
r\ T THE same time . Reaga n
sa id. " You jus t ha \'e to ac,..:epl
tha t we did our best" in givi ng
Yurchenk o a nd two other
Soviets who cha nged thei"
minds - a sailor a nd a soldier
- a chance to s tav in the
United Slates.
.

Puzzle answers

The Aeroflol j~ 1 c. rrying
Yurchcnko to ~ ', oscow was
granted special permission 10
la nd , t Dulles to bring Soviet
Am~assador
I\nalolv
Dobrynin back from pre.
summit meeting ~ betwec n
f"" ccretet:-y of state George
~hultz a nd the lop Kremlin
leadership. After a refueling.
Yu!"chc'lko a nd his cnt ourage
fie" off.
There are no di rect ('omm€rcial flights bel ween the
Ij nited Slales and Soviet Union
hut s pecial perm is ion is
routinely granted to Dobryn in.
The \I.·a v was c1eCtred for
Yurchen'k o's dep a rt ur c
Tuesdav a fler a n int ervi ew al
the Sla'te Department. which
the administ-1tion demanded
as the priC"P for granting his
wish to return home to ma ke
sure he made his decision
freely . Yurchenko had no
comment afte rward. other
than to te ll repor ters who

CARVING

as ked if he was goi ng home,
" Yes. home."
li E CLASPED his ha nds in a
prizefighter's victory salute.
Bul whe '.her he will spend the
rest of h's life in a Gulag or is
indeed the hero cla imed bv the
Soviets ma y never be kn ow n
for sure.
White House s pokes man
L.a rry Speakes said Reagan
has not ordered an inquiry int o
CIA procedures in d ~ii llg wi th
defectors in the wake of the
affair.
BUI Speake!; said. " We will
receh'c t h ~ (ac ts in the casco I
think ti le president is interested in the facts ."
S. n. Pa lrick L.ea hv . D·VI..
\ 'j(C chairman
of - the intelligence panel. said he will
recommend a full ·sca le
committee inv~!igation of the
incident, which he said has
caused ma ny in Congress to
lose confidence in the CIA .

OLD MAIN ROOM, 2nd FLOOR
STU DENT CENTER
U:OOam-l:30pm
Fresh H am C u rved Buffet

Jnclndlnp;Sulud Bur. S Oli ,)
a nd I3rcu d .

83 .95

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PART O F YO UR SIU STU DENT HEA t TH PRO GRAM

OVERCOM/~iN

~.~:~~,~~"
J~: ;~/OHonShiP

even if it'. only
temporary . Th is workshop helps

identify those feelings and explores
ways to cope with them
more effectively

EVERYON r HAS
QUESTIOf\.~

ABOUT AIDS
A ponel discussion with representd·
tives from health core a nd rela ted

professions a s well as members of
the go y co mmunity . Come with
your q ues tions .

reason s why they

MONDA y , NOV. 11
6:30 · BPM

good seose . Co me So
some tasty treats .

TUESDAY , NO V. 12
7·9PM

Meets one nigh'

Re crea tion Center

THURSDA Y. NOV . 7
7·9PM
II/'nO;1 Room , St udent Cenle,
No regl,trc;tlon neceuory

,

Multi Pu rpos,e Room
Co · Sponsored b y intromural.
Recr&Qtion,1 Sports

"

6th Anniversary Sale

l le _ e

"0\

~,.(.'

Angora Sw.aters ........ Z5 %
, _R !e

I

__
_
YIG
..-M
lY
..
.-..
$31.75

Rou ndt ri p

IHl!!IIMm $ 2'.75
bn!ltuJ 536.75

Roundtr ip

Cham"lan 535.75

Roundlri

~

531.75

Roundlri

Kgnk • .,.. 540.75

Roundtri

1'JIlII!!22!!

Roundlri

1. Way alto avallabl.
Fri. 4plT' , No. 22
. .tum.: Sot , Sun , Mon
Nov 3l. Dec 1, Dec 2

~:

FALL GROOPS
Esplrlt
Emanuelle
Palmettos
St. Michele
Bobble Brooks
Organically Grown
etc ...

-

20%
50%

Wlr.lter Coat.
25% off

off

off

larg e Group

Sweater.
25'~ off

HI·WAYCOACHES
AlC. WA$HRCX)M. REO.NNG SEAlS

~
5

UOENl

TlCKEI SAlES
OFFICE AT

RA N SI T

71,S. Unl.,.

OPENIiII,f 10.",, · 5 _
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MoSat
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Pro tennis drug test target
Lions next victim
of dominant Bears
LO

DON

( UP !)

Professional men 's te.nnis
players will be tested for

By Randy Minkoff
UP! Sports Wriler
CHlC,1GO <UP() - The
Chicago 8P.ars, who have
been dominating their
division rivals. host the
Detroit Lions Sunday al
Soldier Field and look to
move one step closer to
clinching the NFC Central
crown.
The unbeaten Bears ,
winners of niOf' in a row
have swept all five games
U:ey have played with
division rivais Minnesota ,
Green Bay and Tampa Bay.
The Bears have won 15 of
their last 16 games against
NFC Central division
teams , including seven
s traight. In addition ,
Chicago has won 14 of 16 at
home.
" I think the Bears a re a
problem whether you win or
lose," said Detroit coach
Darryl Rogers. "1 don ' t
think there's any question
that the Bears a re the best
team in the N~- L . "
Bu t the Bears have yet to
(ace Detroit. a tea m that
has already knocked off San
Francisco, Da llas and
Miami this season.
" It 's the most important
ga me for us since the
Minnesota game in Septem ber." s ai d Chicago
de fensive li ne man La n
Ha mpton. " We hav ~ n ' t
played them yet a~ d if we
win it. it ~ bcui Wfllp5 up the
divis ion title a nd a playoff
berth ."
For the Lions. the game
means :-:"ore in ler m~. of a
1

wild card berth than
chasing the Bears. Detroit
is :>-4 after losing to Minnesota last weeker"'; a:>d is
in a five-wa y struggle for a
wild card spot.
But there also is the incentive or sidetracking the
sole unbeaten team in the
NFL.
" I'm sure that's an impetus for any team that
plays us from now on," said
Bears coach Mike Dilb .
" Detroit is more of a 5-3
club to me than:>-4. They've
played some great defense
and are keeping people out
of the end zone."
The Lions have been a
Jekyll and Hyde team this
season. "Vhile they have
beaten Dall.. 26-21 , the
49crs 23-21 and Mia mi 31-21 ,
they 1",,'e lost IHi agains t
the Col ts, 24-3 aga inst the
Redskins a nd 16-13 last
wee ke nd agai nst the
Vi k ings. The Lt.:U.C! h.:::;
~~~~-;";J. bst four ga mes
The Bears have been the
NO. 1 offensive team in the
NF C a ll seas on but
struggled in las t week 's 1610 win over Green Bay.
Quarterback Jim McMahon
has been in a mini-slump for
two games after leading the
f'C in passing efficiency.
" We' re looking al. Jim
d ropping back a Ii Ule
deeper ," Ditka sa id. "His
ba lls ha ve been sai ling on
hi m beca use he is throwing
off his back foot. "

ina

illegal drug use next year a t
two of the fi ve largest tour-

name nts

un der

a

rul£

un a n imo u sly appr ove d
Wednesday by the Men's International Professional
Tennis Council.
The new policy voted by the
nine-member council, which
represents the International
Tennis Federation, tour-

nament

organizers aDd
players, requires mandatory

testing of players as well as

members of the council and its
employees.
The testing will seek traces
heroin or amphetamines, !be MlPI'C said.
" Although tennis does not
have a S<H:3JJed drug problem
like some other sports, the

of cocaine,

players recog nize that they arc
role models and tha t they owe
it to thems ~l ves . tournamen t
sponsor" Goo :-:'!lS to take the
lead in .,..nsuring that the game
contil~IJes to be clean," Mike
Davies, MIPTC chairman,
said in a statement announcmg
the new poli<.'YThe players' union, the
Association

of

Tenn is

Professionals, had recommended passage of the rule.
The testing, which is to begin
in !be 1986 season, will be
administered by an indepeDdent expert. The rule
autbort:es testing at any two
of !be fi ve largest tournaments
- !be French Open, Wimbledon, U.s. Open, Australian
()pen and !be International
players Cbampionship5.
All !be male players entered
in !be tournaments chosen for

t~ ting

will be tested . If a
playe r refuses to cooperate in
the testing or und er~o treat·
ment if drugs are found i n his
system , he would be s ul>ject LV
sus pension. the MIPTC said.
Although women partici pate
in the fi ve tourna ments, they
will not be included in the
testing program .
Trish Faulkner, director of
player ser vices for the

Women 's Tennis Association,

said from Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., that the WTA board
had consid"red, but ruled out,
testing i ts players .
The women's organization
believed drug testing was not
necessary " at this time," she
said.
" We just felt it (illegal drug
use l was not a problem in our
game by any stretch of the
imagi nation," Faulkner said.

~~~~~~-=~-----------------------,
.... . The shame of it is Ihat all those people
who marched on Washington are co nvinced
toda y that their ac tions werp fut ile. In fact.
they saved hundreds olthou.;ands of /tves."

DANIEL ELlSBERG
lectures on...
• The Pa st and FJ lUre of ConsplfalOf wl

Government
• From Vier

am to Wareiga re. Ho w Old

The y Happen'
• The Dut ies of An A merican CUllen

Thursday, November 14th, 1985
8:00pm Davis Auditorium (Wham 105)
FREE

uackins

~t
the DE ClassifiedS~
do your fall cleaning.
~

Leaf it UP to US!
Df Classifieds sell •••
536-3311

Field hockey team to host
independents'tournament
By Rich Heaton
StaflWnter

'The SIU-C field hock ey team
plays host to fi ve leanls this
weekend in the second annual
Midwest
Ind e pend e nt s
Championship at Wham field
and MCAndrew Stad ium .
The Salukis are defending
c ham pion of th e Midwes t
Independent s. \\' h ich wa s
initiated las t year after field
hockey \\'as dropped ., a s port
by the Gateway Conference.
The Saluki s d efeated
Soulhwest Missour i 3-1 in last
year's tille game.
.
Participants this yea r 111·
el ud e top- eeded St Loui s
Uni\'crsit\' ( 12-j-l >. second
seeded SIU-C (8-8- 11. Eastern
Kentuckv 18-6-2 >' Notre Dame
(J0-6-2L ' outhwest f\l issouri
' 2-10-31 and LouiS\'i lle 14-8 1.

The top t\\'o eeds. t. Louis
a nd II,;-C. have first-round
byes in the double-el im ina tion
tournament. whi ch stalls
F riday .
Frida y' s agenda ha s
outh\\'est ~I issouri playing
~olre Dame in t:~4! 9 a .m .
ga me. Eastern Kentucky tak es
on Louisville a t 11 a .m .
Friday at 1 p.m _ St. Louis
plays th e winner of the
South\\' est
Missouri -Not r e
Da me ga m e. a nd SIU-C tak es
on the winner of LouisvilleEaslern Ke ntu cky game at 3
p.m .
The c hampions hip m atch of
the winners' brac ke t will be
held at I p.m. Saturday
following a pair of ga m es in
the lose r s' brac ket. The
tournament c hampion wi ll be
determined Sunday afternoon

at 2 p.m .. with an e xtra game.
If needed. scht-du led for 3: 30
pm .
1 ne weather stands to be a
major factor in the tournament. beca use it coul d fo rce
the teams to play on t.he
as tr ot u d
of Mc Andr e\\'
S12dium .
" If the we. ther is bad we
will be ' y ing on the turr. I'm
not sure if it will he lp us, but
the other learns think it does,"
Saluk i oC3ch Julee Iliner said .
"Our kids would like to pla y
on the turf. but I like to see
hockey p!.yed on the grass .
Turf c hanges th e gam ~
dra s ti ca lly ." IIIner sai d .
IIIner says tI •• t if the grass
field gets too much rain . it
\\,on 't tand up to ha"ing II
games played on i l .
"We ha ven' t been on either
end of the field th is \\'eek.
beca ll ~e the E'::Id
are s till
soa ked from last week's
rains." Ili ne r said .
Even though St. Louis is Ihe
lop·seeded learn, anyone nf
the tea ms coul d win the
tournament ,
., For a m' lcam 10 win the,:'
a re going io have to ha \'c
least three or four good
games." IIIner said .
" The re is a possibilit y fo r
anvon e to win .. ' lIIne r sa id .
"si. Loui s is the favorite but
anyone may be able to knock
tl1 em ofr.
" The teams r ea ll y a ren't that
far apart , even the lowe r
seeded team. have all beaten
one or a nother of the teams
throughout the yea r ," sa id
IIlner .
The Salukis own a pair of

at

wins o\'er Southwcs t 1\1 I,;SOUI'I
and a win o\'er Louis\'ill e this
season. SIU-C pli t \\'ilh SI.
Louis a nd lost to Eastern
Kentu cky in tr:plc overtim e
this eason .

" I'm not rea ll y worried
about an\' one tcam ," said
III ner, .. "ot re Da m e is an
unknown. They have a good
record , bu t t h" y ha ve n ' t
played a lot 01 Division I
sc hools . ,.

Campus McDonald's O nly
-------------------------~

39¢
49¢

veteran Mike Hartensline on
the bench. Whether Perry
deserved the start is s till a big
question.
On Buddy Ryan's del " ns ive
teams , rookies jus t don't start.
especi a lly i n p lace of
establis hed .!orters like
Hartenstine.
The Bears have ~7 vears of
pro footba ll experi p,ce in the
defensive fr" n! f....ur ,.,r Hartensline. De nt. McMichael.
and Hampton. whic h led th e
leag u e In every m ajo r
ca tegory las t year. Where does
a rookie fi t into that starting
lineup?

Cheeseburgers
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The Sal uk is go Int o the
tourna mont \\'ilh a ll of th eir
s ta r le rs inta cl.
Patt\· Lauer is the on h '
sta ri.~r \yho will not be at 100
percent. but she\\'ill be d ose.
IIIner sa " s the Sa lukis a ll
nee<l to peak now if they hope
to win the tournament.
"The key is \\'hether we
score or ·nol. We haven't
scored against the tough tea ms
a ll yea r ." said I1lner. " We
have ani \' one loss when we
have cored .
" I hope the forwards com e
together as a whol e a nd come
throueh wi th more scoring. ,.
Nadine Simpson goes into
the tournament as the Saluki.
leading score r wi lli II goa ls
and four a ssis ts . Naomi
Tava res and Dana Riedel are
lied for second with five goa ls
and three assists apiece
The midfield defe nse is solid,
wi th Lauer, Mindy Thorne,
Melinda Foe . Mary Beth
Meehanz, a nd Dana Riedel
s ta r ting for the Salukis .

PERRY, from Page 20
time.
P e rry played defens ive
tac kle a t Clemson and didn' t
e xpect to get much play ing
li me in the Bear's complicated
defen~ e. jllaying behind the
!ikL-s of Steve McMichae l a nd
Da" Hampton.
P er ry was drafted as as a
defensive lineman, an overweight one at that.
Perry 's
pouJa rit y , as much as his
ability. got him the sta rt at
defensi ve tackl e last week
aga inst Green Bay in Dan
Hamplon 's reg ul ar spot .
Hampton wa s mov ed t o
defen si ve e nd . which left

Hamburgers

MOMll MAGtc IS MAJtVELOUS
[~ent .. ~",~.-..~"ntl...

The Bears dra lted Perry in
lhe hopes that he would be able
to occupy two or more blockers
and free up Hampton and Dent
to do what they do best : rush
the passer . Perry hasn ' t done
it yet , and only time will tell if
hecan.
No rookie. no malter how
good he is. is good e nough to
s tep into the starting lineup of
one of the tough est defenses in
football.
Yes .
W :~ 'iam
Refrigera tor" 1-c rry is the
rookie sensation of the yea r .
but not withoul a lot of help
frum his friends.
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Men swimmers open season against Hoosiers
By Sandra Todd
Sta1fWriter

The SIU-C men-s swimming
team travels to Indianapolis on
Friday to fa ce the Hoosiers of
Indiana for its season-opening
meet.
Coach Doug Ingram sa id
'-this is a really critical m eet. ··
because it is the firs t meet of
the season and doing well will
sta rt the team "on the right
foot. ··
Because the Hoosiers
defeated the Saluki men 68-45

in their final dual m eet las t
March - - marking only the
third loss of the 1984-85 season
- Ingram said that winning

the contest would serve to
.. take that taste out of our
mouths ."
SIU -C domina:ed
the
distance events and WOit other
crucial points against Indiana
last season, but the Hoosiers
topped the S:.luki men in the
400-yard medley and freestyle
relays, won five individual
events and placed first and

second in the div ing com petition to win the meet.
The Hoosiers maintai n a
point edge in diving a nd the
s print events, while the Salukis
hold an advantage in the
distance and butterfly spots.
" II will be a real tight meet
and we hope to keep it close,"
Ingram said. ''I'd love to see it
go down to the last relay."
The meet will take place at
the Indianapolis natatorium ,
one of the finest ;;:wimming
complex('S in the country. The

complex wi ll be the site ~f this
season's 'r.AA finals. which
should prove benefici a l to the
Salukis , Ingram says.
"Some of our swimmers
have never competed there,"
he said. "II will be a good
opportunity to experience that

fa~1~'d.~~a has a tremendous
histor y." said Ingram .
" They' ve won the Big Ten for
the past three yea rs a nd had
six national team titles in the
'70s ."

The Hoosiers are coached by

Dr. James Counsilman. a
re nowned resea rcher and
esteemed figure in swimming.
Counsilman trained Mark
Spitz, who took seven gold
medals in the 1972 Olympics,
and 1976 Olympic four-event
gold medalist Jim Montgomery.
This meet marks the first of
fiv~ road competitions for the
Salukis including Kansas ,
Missouri . Iowa and Illinois.

Sports
Men cagers show
'respectable' play
in intrasquad game
By Riln Wa,nlck
StaHWriter

The teams were supposed to
be even, but it didn' t tllrn out
that way as the White t"'Im
soundly defeated the Mar""n
team 87-71 at a Saluki
basketball intrasquad meet ID
Pinckneyville Tuesday night .
" We had no rhy me or reason
the way we paired them . We
made sure each team had
three inside pla yers and two
point guards. II jus t came out
that the White team was better
organized," head coach Rich
Herrin said after the game.
Doug Novsek led the White
tea m w.lh 24 points a nd Ken
Dus harm and Greg Matta each

redm~ ~~r:!:~i~ ~e;~~

Brian Welch had 12 points.
" Doug Novsek is going to
have to be a scorer for us . I
thought he played pretty
had," Herrin said. " He got
pretty tired. lJUI I have to be
pretty happy with his performance ,"
Both teams were somewhat
tentative and were a bit sloppy
in ball control, but settled
down a little in the second half
to play hard, more solid
basketball .

S_" PhotO br IHI

Doug No.. oI<, 25, ond Gront IbrtJn IN1II1e for

0

w.,

,abound during the Int,uquod oc,lmrnago_

" AU in all, when you play
intrasquad games, it's tou:;h to
get ready for them because
everybody knows what you 're
trying to do. They did pretty
well, I think," Herrin said.
Overall , Herrin had
lukewarm feelings about the
squad's play.
"Everybody's ""rformance
was respectable. I didn ' t think
anybody had a super per-

formance,

but we had

il

respecta bl' , s howing," he said .
But He rrin 's co mments
didn't indicate that the per·
fo rmance by (Wo teams was
totally solid .
"I think we lacked consis tency throughout the haU
game. We would play three.
fou r mi nutes pretty good lD
spurts and tail off. " he said .
" We didn 't have enough

patience at times . We have to
have a little more shot
selection. We shot the ball
well . though.
" We didn 't do a good job
checking off the glass . We need
to r ebound a li ttle ha rder.
" We have to take care of the
bas ketball. We had some
turnovers we didn ' t wa nt to
have.
"Our derense also has to
playa litlle hacder. It may not
seem very important in a
scrimmage. but you gotta pla y
harder for that first game.
" We need a little m ore
conditio!'!!ng. t don ' t think we
have anybody who can play
over 40 minutes. but we don't
expect to. We' ve got the depth.
and we 're going to rotate four
players inside. ,. Herrin said .
Because his inside men
performed against s maller
players than what would be
seen on their schedule this
s eason, their performance
may not be indicative of what
to expect this season .
" I don ' t think the Missouri
Valley is loaded with super,
super-big players . But it will
be a learning expenence when
they start playing against
bigger people," Herrin said.

'Refrigerator' Perry not master of his destiny
By RIch H.. ton
St'lffWri1er

William " The Refrigerator"
Perry is the rookie wonder of
the 1985 NFL sea,on, but it's
been the dever rr.anipulatio: s
of others rather than his own
football supremacy that has
cast Perry into the limelight.
The fates have been good to
Perry , making him a folk hero
when be could have been just
another rookie hoping for a
litlle playing time.
Perry isn·t any better, or
probably even as good as the
other defensive linemen who
were drafted. He was just in
the right place at the right

time.
Perry, the Chicago Bear's
1985 first-round draft choice,

was considered by some to be a
waste because of his weight 375 pounds when drafted.
Two NFL head coaches ha ve
had a hand in seeing to it that
Perry is not a waste, one unwittingly, but the other a bit
more calculated.
The first, and least likely to
get any credit, is San Fransico
4gers head coach Bill Walsh.
If it hadn' t been for Walsh's
use of 27O-pound guard Guy
McIntyre a. a blocking back in
the 4gers' whitewashing of ':he
Bears in last year', h FC

Sports Analysis
championship game, Perry
may not have had the chance
to
be
the
offen s ive
phenomenon - and folk bero
- that be turntd out to be.
The "t:lCr coach Perry has to
thank for his sudden stardom
is, of course, Bears coach M i!,~
Ditka .
Ditka had a problem : he
could pay Perry almost
5340,000 a 'Jeer to play on
speeial team. and as a
sparingly used situational
player 011 defense, .or ~ could

get' him mto games. He put Walter Payton into the end
Perry into the games as a zone for two more touchdowns.
short-yardage back , but the
Perry's offensive statistics
result was not quite what are far from ~"""ptional. Tbe
Ditka expected.
only exceptional thing about
Or was it?
those Sll>ts is that they were
Considering tha t tons of accumulated by a defen.. ' ve
national media coverage has lineman . He hasn't done
been attacbed to the "Fridge" anything a rookie fullback
and that tbe spotlight is couldn't do.
shining ever brighter on the 9~
The Bears signed Perry to a
Bears, putting Perry in the 4-year Sl.35-million contract,
offense was one of t:lC better a nd be expects to make more
pUblicity stunts of the past few on endorsements alone this
years.
year. That's a hefty chunk of
In the two games against 'change for II player wOOw...n't
Green Bay, Pert" K'OI'ed twice supPosed to get mw:h playing
- once on the gound once
\hroudI the nll' - and led ... PEIIRY, P8lle1.

